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“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,”
18 NOW ready for delivery.

Oouz^o^buei.

bON’TmsSlT.
ii

taum

•WATERVILLE, MAfiSTEj FRIDAY, MAY 18,

VOLUME XLVU.

DO.YOn REMEMBER IT?
•

/

*

Your wedding' morning', of course.
How deep seemed the blue of the
Sky, and that red breasted Robin,
perched on a limb of that grand
old elm, how cheery and blithe
and gay, and did' you not sort of
feel that he too with all the rest
of the world was congratulating
you and wishing you years of
happy, continued faithful love—
you two? And as you met that lov
ing, trustful look in those sweet
brown eyes, do you also remember
how you vowed in yoiir secret
heart that you would never betray
the trust? Of course, again, and
now, old friend, welcome to the
"other side.” Have you done it ?
Have you always furnished her
with the BEST you could ^afford ?
h\ fact, have you every time
stepped up and bought her the

IMPURE BLOOD

have their Origin in your

-4 STOiyE^CH. 4Why ? Wheih your stomach is not in a healthy condition it
cannot perform its daily work and throw off impurities, and in a
short time your food commences to distress you, you are nervous,
cannot sleep, your blood becomes impure and you have “that
tired feeling.”

in the market, thus doing your
part in enabling her to do hers,
thereby avoiding the mistakes of
many a man who furnished poor
material and exptjcted the best re
sults.
If you have NOT, then begin
NOW, by ordering of US a barrel

• ,

Old Reliable
x'

hlERVOUS TROUBLES
And

IMivOUR

ahdTH^N, look once more into
those “sweet brown" eyes’’ and see
something tliere’that perhaps you
have not. seen'for YEARS.
Will you ?

^

C; E. MATTHEWS.
OLD HELIABIE CORNEK MARKET.

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE
And we now. have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

M. D. JOHNSON,
I3^.NrTI»X.
WATEBViLLK,

MAIHB,

Office in Barrell Illook, No. 64 Main St.
Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitroui Oxide and Biker eonetantlp
hand,
•

DST C3- E S-

There are
No Flies on

A.E. BESSEY.MD.
Residence, 72 Elm street. OfBce, M
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
OEBoe Hours^lO to 12 A.M., 1 \o 2.30
sud 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

neWNpaper.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
A BIO

Maine Matters.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

• '

•

Mm. Annie I.AuiH Cary Rayninnd
^ -New York ii vititing ber aister, Mr.. J.
Merrill uf Portl.nd.

141 MAIN 8KEKT.

Or»-|(«K llnuiis: 3 to fi and 7 to 8 r.M.
.
ICtf

It’s the standard Chewing To
bacco of the world—for quality,
DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST., quantity, substance and flavor.
Von can tell better by testing it.

WATERVILLE,

■

MAINE.

Sold by all dealers.

JNO.PINZER& BROS.,
Die. A., IT. ABBO'FTT,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
^

SURBEON DENTIST,
Dental Parlora lit Plaieled Block,
9noo hours 9 to 19 and 1 to 0.

ANhOUT.’HEIVT OF

Tin-ware, Agate Ware,. Crockerj and. Cntletjf.

Particular alUutIuii given to Quid wurk and tb(|
tr<Mitm«ut uf badly dUeaMd teetli. Qa«, Ktber
and Kiectrlolty used for extriutiuu.

For Chewing
it’s out of sight.

Just got on to

(L W. HUTCHINS,

-r

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow SURGEON : DENTIST.
no one to undersell us.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

J.

H.

OROI>K>R,

21 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

William Green, an employe at tlio I^earBon law mill, Great Works, Imd hii arm
torn froiR hta shoulder socket, wliilu work*
iii^ about the niHoliiuery, SMturday after*
ooou. He was 74 years old.

Gr O 013ft.XX>C^£S *S

DR. A, JODY,

\rEtERINARY d^URBEON.
Uraduateof lUe Muntrrar Ytt<
luarjr College uf Lavel University
ember of tbe Montreal VeUrluary
.Medical Assootatloo.
Oflloe
= and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St. uver People's Bank, Waterville, Me.
P. O. Box, 41S. Oflloe Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 6.
KF^Niuht Arraiiuavcic.
N. B. Dr. Joiy will attend all sorts of diseases
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Kto.

9

And have your eyes examined FTIEE.

EIQHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
SO'XISIBI'X’.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

[^BO Promptly nd at Baasonable Prleas,
Orders luay be left at mj bouse on Uulon
81., or at Book Broe.* Store, ou Main Hi.

W. FRED P. FOBB,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORXET and lOTART,
Baome 8 and 4 Masonic Bnlldlag,
WATKKVILUfi, MAJNB.
•Praetlee la all Courts. Culleetloos effected
Ku^nulfer
atteutlon gtveu probate

Miss ReWu^a^Clark (Sophie May) and
sister, Miss Sarah Clark, (Fetin Shirley)
who passed the winter in Califoruia are
visiting friends in Worcester, Mau., prior
to uppiiiug their summer huinu in Nor*
ridgewock.

^ Hiram W. Uioker uf Pulaud Spring
left fur Chicago Saturday by Way of tbe
Grand Trunk Railroad ou tbe Unt Iraiu,
with the chief uiecliauio at Fulaud Spring,
Mr. Walker Miul Mr. 0. V. Shirley, who
werj ooiinected with the Kook'island and
PaoiHc road for over teujyears lu their con*
striietiug operations. Mr. Walker and
Mr. Shirley will have supervision of tak*
iug down the Maiue State Uuiluing with
all the oare possible and luadiug^it iu the
oars fur sldpiuenl Kash

W. C. PHILBROOK,
GOtmSELOR AT LAW
AXD'IOTAR! PUBLIC

OFPICBIN AtKNOLD’S BLOCK,
1 have employetl uti opticitiu of eij^hteeii yeiirai’ experience, w|iu will test your
WATBBVILLF
«
MAINI^.
eves lUMliil you to glugges suited to your cuii<lItioii. In the future I
* hfiail nmko a specialty uf tlie optical buiriiiess, Und guamntco
TRUCKING and JOBBING
HatUfutitiuii. \Vu have |iat been to an uplliial
Bclinol and come home with a $^>0
OF ALL KINDS
diploma, but liavo bud

Mrs. Seth L. Milllkeu arrived tit Del*
fast Friday eveuiiig frotii Waxhiiigton,
D. C., where she lias spent the winter with
her biisbatid. Mrs. Millikeii was socompaiiied by ber daughter. Congressman
Millikeii is expected this wtHik.

Klnier S. Kellett of AugusU, the Maiue
Central brsltemaii who was injured at Yar*
inuuth Jiinotiou on Friday last and died
the saine uigbt, became a member uf the
Relief Assoeiatiun ou the previous Mon
day. lie paid in 64 60 fur admissiuu fee.
llis heirs will receive 61,000 withiu ten
days fruui ten days from time of Ids ad*
miAiuu and death.

Kilter and'Pure Nitrons Oslde Gas Ad*
ministered for the Kitraetlon of Teeth

_0---- 00 TO--------

104

Lieut. Jleraey, whose three years’ term
of servtoq as miliUTry inslrnetor at the
Maine State College expireM next mShiU,
will remain there snotheV year.

OPFIUE HOUliS 9 to IB, anti 1 to S.

Oil llic Keiiiielicc.

•

OATCUINO A PICKIHIQKKT.

Cut out I he coupon which
you will find on the local
page and take it with 10
cents to KpauldluK’a hook
Mtore and gfct Part ISIhof
“Royal PhotoirrnphHorihe
World.” The fIncNt Mctol
viewa yet oflered hy any

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

I.AUnUST lilMK OF

Tbe Kennebec lumbermen are wishing
for a rite of water to bring tbeir loge
down in good shape. About all tbe loge
haim been driven out of tbe streams, but
more s^tor Is needeil to bring them out of
Moose and Dead river. Mooeehead lake
lacks a foot of being as high as they
would like to bare it, but Tuesday ten
million weie etarted into the river and
others will follow, 'llie lumbermen are
looking for rain to help them ont. There
ie etill plenty of Ums* Dne of tbw'oldeet
operators on tbe river states that one year
he had two crews of men at tbe head
waters of tbe Kennebec wbo bad been
idle for a month as there was no water
for driving. He went up the middle of
May and discharged half of them. Hard
ly bad be relumed home when it coin*
monoed to rain, oontinuiug most of the
time fur two weeks. He weut back, and
tbe banks of tpe streams were under wa
ter, and be pam^jed over the intervales in
a boat. There was no difficulty in rnnoing
down tbe logs.

Keuuebeo ice men are much interested
in tbe report from New York of Ibo foriU’
of an ieo (rust with C. W. Morse of
is the only remedy upon the market which Is Purely Vegetable and contains NO ation
Bath at its bead, to be known as the Na
ALCOHOL or Opiate and is a Positive Cure for all Stomach troubles. This formula has tional Ice Company, which includes all the
Brooklyn and New York companies with
been used by an eminent French Physician in his practice with wonderful success as a the
exception of tbe Knickerbocker, which,
blood, nerve and istomach medicine. Don’t buy the so-called spring medicines which however, Haul to be practically within
tbe fold. Up to 1800 Mr. Mo^ confliied
contain alcohol and poison your system^ They ere stimulants, but not a cure. Groder’s bis operations iu ice lo the Keunebeo river,
Syrup contains no alcohol or opiates and permanently cures. It Is soothing, healing, where he controlled land along both banks
for miles. It whs thiU season wbeu ice
purifying and relaxing, while the alcoholic remedies irritate your stomach. Isn’t this was very scarce in New York. The deal
ers fought Mr. Morse and tbe Maine ice
reasonable and sensible? -For sale bvall first class Druggists.
was secured at a price that was simply
onorinous, so that at tbe end of the season
Mr. Morse held mortgages upou many
New York plants, and others wore deeply
in his debt.
By tbe working of this
schema Mr. Morse made 81,000,000 Tor
the year 1800. This waa the begiuuing of
Orono, Maine.
tbe forming of a trust company. This
Dear Sirs :—
•
I have been troubled with* dyspepsia for eight years. 1 took three bottles ol means that ice will bo tremendously high
iu New York this sitrainor. Fur private
Groder’s Syrup and can truthfully say it has entirely cured me. One of the bad symptoms 1
families tbe price has been Axed at 60
had was a gnawing at the pit of the stomach. That with othdr symptoms convinced me my cents |>er 100 pounds or upward. For
case was chronic ; but Groder’s Syrup cured me.
anything less .than 100 pounds it will be
r ,
,
MRS. JAMES WALTON, Orono, Me. 75 cents per 100 and upwanL

OFFICE,

Fifty Clianiber Sets from $8.00 to .§75.00.

boose were lurprieed at tbe appearaooe of
job wagon after job wagop, expresa team
afUr.expreM team, back after haek In
front of tbeir reeidtoee. Paintert, oarpentere, doetort, arrfved In qnlek ane*
oeeeion, until the reeidenta were alarmed
abd tbe women folke ehnt the blindi, drew
down tbe ouHaina and retired to the inner
reoeaeee of their bomee to wait until tbe
•xeileihent wai over. At laat tbe tangle
waa unraveled and the emwd disparted.

« .

HONESTY
HOUSEKEEPING. Physician and Snrgeon. 3PL0GH

-R

1894.

NO. 61.

-s—sssBisssisssssssssasaemiiilBS^

Sunday, some children were in the baru
of Kdwartl Newell at Lisbon wbeu they
discovered a snake lying quietly ou a
beam iu the haymow. Not daring to at
tempt to kill the reptile they ran to the
bouse fur Mrs. Newell,wbu was also afraid
of his siiakesliip. A neighbor was called,
TOBACCO.
as Mr. Newell was away, and tbe snake
was kiiocketl off the beam and killed. It
Ii (uruleh tiiusie for balls. iixrilM oml aascni- proved te he a black sMike five feet lung.

J. B. DINBMOBE

luoJrUgVg or Orvllls ^ Wilson’s.

| Mr. Newell brought him out to the villagt
Monday morning, where be wae viewed
by many people, llis skin will be stuffed
fur preservation. Tbe question is, bow
did he get ou tn the bay-mow.

A remarkable story {came to light
yesterday regarding an experience on
Monday night of Charles (Isboriie, the
mining roan of Shnsta county, with a
piukjKioket, in which he came off im
measurably best. Osborne lias jnst sailed
fur South Africa iu coiiipMiiy with J. C.
I'etly. Tbe stury is so unsuai as to seem
incredible, but it is vouched for in a way lo
carry belief.
Osburnn arrived here several weeks ago.
He is one of the besUkuown niiiiiug men
in California, having mined for years in
the north. He was the discovolwr uf the
Gladstone gold mine, French Gulch, which
he sold fur 850,000. As lie wus on his
way to Juhannt'sburg to take charge of
Butiie mines, and did unt know when he
would get back, he S|)cnt some time here
seeing the sights and taking his easo pre
paratory (ot. starting.
While here lie sent to Reddtng.^for
81000, which be received h^‘express
Much uf this money he earned on his
person, tor Osborne is h big, stalwart man,
who has been Hhotit tbe world, and is nut
afraid of anybody. One night over a year
ago, when he and his friend Betty were
unt seeing the sights, h ligliLtingered man
touched him^ur two 820gold pieces which
he had iu uue of liis trousers pockets.
This was a surprise to Osborne, and set
him to ihinking. He Imd never had niiything like that happen Wfore, and he was
muvu annoyed. He said nulliing alauit it
at the time, howevei, hut set to wurk de
vising a plan for thwarting any siiiiilHr
accident m the future.
Ill a dim way be recollected that he
thought some one had put a hand in Ids
pocket on the night be lost the coins,
llsborne, as is ousloffiary among many
mining men, wears substantial conluruy
clothing, and these are equipped with iiiiusually strong pockets. Iti Iho right
pocket of llis trousers, therefore, he skill*
nilly arranged half a doxen big lish hooks,
each carefully fastened to its place, and in
such a way that they could offer no resistefice to a band being iniertud, hut the
baud would be grasped hy Uie barbs while
being witbdrau'ii. Any one of the hooks
would huld a lU*pouud salinuii.
Thus equipped, Osborne again started
forth. At the corner uf California and
Kearney atreels a faker whs hlithesomely
expatiating about his wares, and the min
ing man stopped lo hear what ho had lo
say. ‘ Desirous uf testing his invention, he
iiiigleti two or three 820 gold pieces carvleuly iu sight and then dropped a couple
of them into the yawning maw below the
(ishhooks. Then he leaned hack and be
came absorbed in the street corner oratory.
In a few moments, sure enough, he felt a
baud going down bis pocket. It moved
slowly and cnrv/ully, hut every lime the
faker said anything to make tho crowd
laugh it went down with mure cuiindence.
Fretty soon Mr. Osborne fell that he Imd
a mau at his elbow who was doing some
deep thinking. He knew this by the comluuliou that had taken place in his pocket.
He sai^ uhthing, but he knew something
wus going to happen. It did, when a vufee
id:
^
"Say, mister, l*ve gut my hand in your
pocket!”
"Whst in----- have you got your hand in
my pocket for?” said Osborne, clieerlully.
‘•Why don’t you take it out?”
"1 can’t; it’s caught,” said the man,
looking up and turning pale.
^
"Well, come right down here to a po
liceman. He will help you take it out,”
replied the miiiiog man, end he moved off
as be spoke, the thief Iwiug forced to trot'
along hy the sidejuf liia captor.
"Ob, 1 didn't get any money. Fur
heaven's sake, let we gul” cried the thief
Osborne did not oare anything about
nprisuning the fellow and punishing him
further. He declared he would uut have
minded it a hit if he blul lost the addi
tional gold pieces. All he wanted was to
see if his trap would wurk. 8o he re
leased the fellow aud let him go.—Sau
Fraucisco Cbrouicte.

If ever 4 man feels like "a poor worm
of tbe dust” it is when he suffers from
tlmt tired feeling. Ayer’s Harssparilla
removes this discouraging physical conA piaee where you can get your
1 ditiun aud imparts the thnll of usw life
I
aud energy to every nerve, tissue, uiuscU*,
HuLllid OUKAFBST but the Vtry.HKNT. A* OLBAN. PUHK, NUTKITlOUa Mid PALA*
WA.TJBRVXI.Z.E, IwlAIKTE
' aud fibre uf the whole body.
Sofueboily went round in Portland,
TABLB M oueoau pfiMlbly tUEk«. All oureirorUdlreoi«dtuvETd|>rovi«Uug
UOMBSTLV ABO OUBAPLY. .
u
TIIK HKNT, At
UniMikuut,; 7.30U>8.ao a.m.; 1.00 to -Iaj tnuruiug. wriliug im >11 tlw eipowl I
„
ROBsie'r boyd. S.00V«.; 7.00toU.00 I-.M.J Suwlay,, 2 ukIm •1>1«, lie could Had i> tlw city, ili. When the ““'i;
sculp “•‘.'“I
is atrophied, or shiuy=».«)
..a.. „f . u.au oa
"^kaaa ,
IwVr Mtore the hair;
fur several years with Kriee, has upeue.
led a shop of
Hair Renewsr
blsuwu lu Olluiaa’i Block aud will be
99-41 TBMPf.B •TBBBT,
omOB
UVKtl
rKOrLK-a
bank
.
|^tbe
uoMupccliug
iwupla
arbo
lind
la
tbe
j
will
ibut
>
growth.
WATBRriLLK, ICAIMB.
Moaire eusUuners. iatlsfiieU— tliiAi

0.1. BREAD,, ■ FARCY CAKES)

PASTRY,

Aod GRAdKERS of (Joeicelled Merits.

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY, ^

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,

BOOTS AID SHOES REPAIRED ' Resite, Cor. SpriiuaDfCIfflSts

All Around.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Judge Barrett of tbe supreme euurt
of New York signed an order Saturday,
adjudging Actor Henry F. Dixey guilty of
contempt of court and directing hie com
mitment to jail because of his rofiiMl to
pay bis wife tbe 8060 alimony duo her.
Tbe order was placed, in tbo sheriff’i
bands to serve.
Miss Madeline Pollard, aooompaniei) by
Miss Jennie Burke, arrived in New York
Sunday and registered at the Marlbor
ough. To a reporter wbo called at (he
hotel in the afternoon Miss Burke said
that Mias Pollard b4d come to see bor
publishers about a book she has written
9 kind of autobiography. MiM Burke de
cline^ to talk further about the book, ox
oeptiog to say that it waa all ready fur
publication. Mias Polard and Miss Burke
left the hotel as soon as they learned that
Mias Pollard's presenoe there was known.

MSaUrTBVt PURE

by the Capitol police ho said iinleM the struck him in the face while he was reach
"Coxey gout] rttads” hill piuiMxl there ing after the rabbit, and Imtb hml died Uh
would be a general deslrnotinn of govern gether. Thev had heard of other oases
(and sn have I) of the bite of the Ameri
ment property hi Washington. CmigroM can asp, and always with fatal results.
will bo given until the 24lh iust. to pass
No! lint there was a man, and be Is the
the bill. If it did nut hoconie a law hy oiilv one that was ever struck hy the
piaha-ciiatA
without dying,” said Franolsoo.
that time the public buildings will he des
".Vnd ho was a Moipii that 1 knew. He
troyed hy bombs, 'I'lie ornnk was per^ is of the snake men there, who make
fpctly (racUblo. He was taken to the the rattiesnnko danoe, so he has the power
sixth preuinct station. Before entering of the snakes But it was not for tbia
the gallery, Cherry endeavored to see that ho esca|>ed; and though he lives he
can no longer weave—he who was before
S|ieaker Crisp, hut was siop|H)d hy the one of the Itest tmtnla weavers of the
Chief Consul Joseph M. Biesler and
door-keeper.
People of PoAce.
Secretory and Treasurer William C. No''lie chanced to be coming one day
sek, of the Michigan division of the
from Ohna*tn*o, and, sitting down in tbe
AN ASF AND VKItV DBADI.V.
Iweagueof American Wheelman, were laith
desert to rest, put his hand back and felt
America's Most Venoniuiis Nnake Is the himitnif struck in the knuckles
Thinking
summarily expelled from the league Satur
rirhu-C’iiate.
it to lie u rattlesnake, he rose nnd turned
day. The charges upon which the ofTeii
The Southwest is .mure lilierHlIy siqi- to charm it, Imt when he saw it was pielindnig members were disciplined are the plied with venomous things than any other eiiste, agaiiiHt wliiuh even tlm nuih
outgrowth of an old faction fight uver an
cn in the Union. In the burning ih-s* IS no r<*mtaly, he t<H>k his hnotii»g k.tife
election in the Michigan division. Both erts, in the inhahited hut arid expaiMcs uf like lightning and choiqied off h*s right
of the men were found guilty of insnhur- New Mexico and Arixoim, the rattle-oinke liiind nl the wrist, afterward killing the
hImmiikIs, and in several varieties, ineliid- snake. And for many weeks we looked
dinalion in refusing to obey an order of iog the strange and demlly "sidewinder,” for him to die. Sinuo then ho can no
the National Assembly calling furHS|wcia! (Tiifo/nx cemtiet. 'I'he so-ealled tarantula longer charm even the rattlesnakes, for
electiuD in the division, and expulsion was —really only a gigantiu hush spider, hut when he sees anv snake his heart dies in
fixed upon as the imnalty fur their offence. none the less dangecons laicanso of the him, himI the snake, lieholding that he is
misnomer—is decidedly common. Scor afraid, will not otie^ him, hut always
pions are none tun rare in the smitbern fights. Ayf such is the piohii-cnatefA shocking carriage .accident hap|M'iied |Hirtiuns of the Territories, and in all hnrtni merle that yonder one pricked you
near tbe foot of Cemetery Hill in Brat* parts ocnti|>edes of seven to eight inches noit''
Amt I heartily agreed with Francisco.
tiehoro, Vt., early Monday afternoon hy lung are freipieiit and neighborly, says a
writer in the New York Sun. But the
which Miss Annie Blood, a Nortlilhdd, chief distinction of the region in this rerOI.ITIQAI. IIIVAI.S OLAHII.
Mau., teacher, was instniitly • killed and siH'ct IS the presence of the picim-enate,
The Chair Mqiiltalneil Its IMffnltj and the
four others badly injimHl, one, Miss Burl, the deadliest snake in North America.
Afeiiiher Ceased to Ottjoct.
'he pichu-cimtu matclicH the worst ser
probably fatally. The party of llvu wo
Talk alioiit stormy times in
pent uf India. Sot only the most highly
I'lfi*men were driven from Nurthlleld to BraU vuiieinons, hut the tiniest and most trcauli- i litive l>ody,”said Congressman Laf’« Pence,
tlohoro with a pair of linrsos. At the erons, he would Imi also the most danger-i "we have had them in Colorado. Mr.
Hunt farm a mile south of the village ous—but, luckily, he is llin rarest, lie is Pettir Breen, a gentleman with a rich
they stoppod for repairs to a broken neck the onlv triiu nsp on this eontiiient; and ! li’ixti brogue, and tbe Hon. Miehnel Costhe United Status is never fu.iiid mil-1 tcllo, also of pronounced Irish antecedents,
yoke which was stnytMl with a 3*4 inch side
uf New Mexico nnd Arixonn. That' were both elected to the Coluradu l^sgis*
rope. In the descent of Ccmclory Hill he WAS also known to the Ancient Mex-' latnre. Breen was cliosim »s a Kepuhlithe ro|)e stretched and slid hack over the icAiis is apimreiit fn>iii his name/nVAri rnofe, can and (’ostcllo owed his election to the
‘ ‘ word,
1 which
«• . was .hrunght
. - up tn Democrats. I'liey were sworn enemies,
small shoulder uf the polo letting the loail nil Axteo
nnd evcrvlHHly who knew them—-and they
onr turrilory by the Spanish compicnirs.
upon tlm horses.
My Drsl iiiei’ttng with one was in Va weru Iwtn chariicters in their way—pre
lencia county, N. M , inJiiiin, IHlK), on the dicted a bArrel of fun. 'I'heir antipathy
While workmen wero tearing down an sandy flanks of the ('erro del Aire. I wiot was pronounced nnd open, '^^y liisliked
old hniiding tn New York, 'I'hnrsifay, (hey (flit hunting jackrahhits, in minipaiiy with l•acli other with geiiMinu H'onJialjty. Tim
were greatly exciteil when a shower of some Indian frienils, atiil bad dismonnteil fun la’gaii as siniii as IhiIIi felt warnr in
to stalk, leading my pet horse l>y the their seats. Whenever Costello was called
what looked like gold eagles full n|>oti bridle. My eyes wero on a smaU clnip- to the chair Breen would Ik) mire to do
them from among the limloirH. Work pitro hush ahead, when suddenly Ahuiui soiiielhiiig that would irritate his oppo
WHS suspended and there was a general HiiorUul, Hini roared biickwani so violeotly nent, and whenever Breen presided Co«tello would llnil occasion to make the
scramble for the treasure. It was sikhi Hs almost to unhinge my arm. I looki
ubunl in surprise, fur Ahi/.an wits Uh> goial other feel exceedinglv uncomfortable. found, however, that the shining disks H horse lu inipd trifles. As there was
"One day Breen was iu the citair. Coswere nut coins, hnl|eampnign badges of a nothing to ho seen, I slartcil to pull him Udio promptly rose to make a {mint uf
generation ago. They were tokens worn forward. Again he protested nnd with order.
"'I'lie ginllemaii will take his sent,*
hy Lincoln men and McClellan men in evident terror, nml, chancing to look at
niy very feet, { iindcrstoml- his fear, and said the Uliair.
18G-1, and emblems of Grant anil the Sey felt very grateful tliiit his senses were
" ' The gintlenmn will not lake Ids seat,'
mour followers uf 1868.
Altogctln-r, better than mine, for in nnothur step 1 answered Mr. Costello.
" ' Bat 1 say the gentleman is out of
there were about 60,U0U of. thorn. Some sliunld have walked upon my death.
'I'lio only thing visible was a tiny object, order liisd will sit down,' exclaimed the
of them had tiny likenesses of the nom
not nearly so largo as a gioxl stag loietle ('hair, with h suggestion of siippresed
inee in whose honor they were worn, and —merely n head, and perhajm an ineh*oF anger, Dngeriiig the gavel nervously.
others had various devices which would neck. But it was the most frightful
" ‘ riie (Jlinir is unt of order in tefling
stir the blood of old-time uoliticlaiis, who object of its kind that I Imd ever seen. me to sit dow|i wlim 1 am in gii^ parlia
mentary
slamfing, and 1 decline to take
The head, certainly neither so broad nor so
bad lung ago forgotten them.
long IIS my thumb nail, had a shape and my sent,’ culled iiack tint irrepressible
^
an itir of condeiiseil iimlignily inqMissihle meiitlmr in his most defiant tone.
Governor Tillman has not only lost the to descrilai. It M‘i'in«‘d the vey e.sseiice
" 'I tell you to sit down,’ sliont'ed the
right to sell whiskey in the state dispen- of wickedneHs and hate, ft’.irly bulging Chair, with a steely glitter in his eyes,
Htti'ies in Huutli Carolina, hut efforts to with deadly spite, ami growing upon one rising and playing with his gavel in a
meiiaeiiig manner.
secure registration uf n traile mark there* until it looked several limes its actual sixe.
" 'I’ll not,’ shouted (^istello.
I'he ugly triangle (which is the dintiiifur have hqeii in vain. (JommiHsioncr of guishing niui'k of all vciiotnons snakes,
"'riie Chair ripped oat nn oath nnd
Patents Seymour refused the iiuplicHtiou being foriiicil hy llifl poison gland hack of Nomelbiiig went whiiiing through the air
with
the rapidity of u Imoiiieraiig. it was
'Ach
eye)
(ohi
me
at
Mice
tlmt
Ah<z.iii
whh
uf the attorney general uf Itie stXto to
register the trade murk solei-U-d to identify keeping up hU repiitatioii—never ilid he the Chiiirnun’s gavel, aimed fairly at Cos
shy at a harmless snake - ami the tiny tello’s head. He dodged it and it struck
the stale dispensary whiskey. In tliix horns, which adiled a peeiiliar and gro; the wall, breaking the plaster. It would
|K>sitiuu he is uuliuld hy the court of ap Icstpic hideousm-HS, left no donht that this havo*^ved in a harder head tlian Clmpeals uf the District of Columbia from WHS H pichn-cuHlc. lie had buried him- tello's, lianf os it was.
’• '^'ow, thill, Mike (luslitello, will you
whose deeisiun lilltimn, hy his attorney elf ulmonl to the head in the gray sand,
Hgiiiuht whieh his oppt^r skin^wns handy sit down and hidmve yourself? (tr, by the
general, has appealed to the suprein-.* conri diRihigiiisfmhli’, ami thus in aml^sli whs powers, 'i'll get down ulT tins platform
of the United Htales, which bos decided that wuitjng for smucthing to turn up.
and break vour jaw,’ shouted the (.'hair
"'liming Aluzoii Imise, I knell, at the amid the wildest confusion, as everybody
it has no jurisdiution in the matter as it
dues not come within the scope uf the law nafu distance of a yard to Nimly (he little ex|>eelvd lo see human gore Imspatter (lie
renture, which fairly swelled with mur walls HS the next sUge »f the parlmoieii
regulating appeals lo the supreme court ol derous rage. It nut only struck imully at tury battle. The Cbainiian was livid
the Uniteil States and have therefore di" the chiipparo switch 1 thrust uut to it, lioi with rage. Ills llerv eyes were Hjeil mi
missedibe ap|>eal.
at hist, eviilciitly disccrniitg that the hhiim* llis op|miieii(, who was staudiug erect at
lav hack of the swiluh, actually followed it fiis desk.
" ‘Ail rigid,’ sai«| Costello, "I’M take
up, nnd with Hindi agility that 1 had to
The Brooklyn taliurnacle Iniroed '8uii* jump up and buck without loss of time. my m-ut lliis time, but I've got u very |mor
day.about half an hour after the service The idea uf.retreat never seemed to enter o|nnion of your ruling.’
"‘ I'lie House will he iu order,” said
had been concluded. The famous preiu'li- that flat hcAd. Soiiietimes he wouhl he
Breen, ra|>ping ou his desk with his
ur, Rev. Dr. Talmage, the pastor, wim in and puff unt with impotent rage, throwing knuckleN, ‘the Chair will iudivor to muiiihis month so wide o|a;n that it seemed the
the church uuuversing with friends when yeijum must slai't, and somelimes he lain the dignity av his {msitmii.’ .
the Dames broke ont. The ntinust excr- glided toward me, his head an inch above
"I'lie Colorado I'arliaiiieiit again satiou of the lire cunipanics, hastily siiiii* the ground, with an Httitnde wliich. seemed lleil down lo the evait tenor of its ways,
ami
Costello never again qnestioneil the
moiled, were }H>wvrless to check the head to Huy : "Stand still lhciai'*aml and we'll
decision of the Chair wluui ucenpied hy '
sec who langlnl”
way of the (ire, and the eiliih-e was dcsAt last 1 killed Jiiiii. He was iii'ither Mr. Brccii.
Iroyud to the walls. A nearby hotel was larger round nor longer than an ordinary
Tnliliia lltiii Down.
also burned and other hnildiiigs in’' llio lend |H‘neil; a cold leaden gray on tlie
'J'liC imscilde guest had fu’eii sittiiigjit
neiglihurhooil were Imdly damaged. It is hack, full onderncath rosy as the mouth
of a cuncli shell. 'I'he fangs were liny, the hotel table aimul six minutes, and no
tliuugUl that thg^^iraiK-'u on the properly nut much mure tiiuii an uiglitli of an imdi wait4*r had come to him. Hu squirmed
will
sufficient to pay off the entire lung, and as deli^-ate as the tiniest needle. around awhile, ami when ho caught sight
church debt, and another tahwriiaele will A wondrous mechanism, this mouth, witli of the lieiul waiter he called him up.
probably Ik* ereetud in some other part of Its automatic needles, so iidluilesiiual ytl "Here,” he said ill naturediy, "I’ve lieen
perfectly com{M)l«'nt! 1 opened the waiting here fur half uii hour fur soiucthe city where a site cai^ he piirclmsed at so
ugly little juws wide, pressing upon the Imdy to take my order, and imboily has
less expeiiHo. Dr. Talinagu will ticluy his aides of tfie head; and when the recurving come near. H oat ^ want to know is if
start fur a trip around the world for a few fangs hud risen frein their gnaivcs in the I’m lo he waiteil on or nut.”
roof uf the inoiith and sloml tense, a
"(v'crtainly, sir,” responded the heail
days on aecunnl of the lire.
stream so iiiconcuivahiy fine that tlit^ eve waiter most pidllely.
"1 want to know why I’ve Imeii kept
could barely note it spurteii from oacli,
Several years ago, says Oliver L. West and in the space of tw'i or llirce indies waiting mi long,” he went on, determined
brook, uf New Haven, Conn., I 'knew a melted into invislhto spray. Yet that jet, 11 make it as unple isuiit us {mssihle.
’’Really, sir,” uimlogiscd the heaii wait
ruau who lived on the outskirts of my finer than a cobweb strand, was enongh to
give swift death lo the largest and strong- er "I can't tell. 1 only come uii watch 19
town who could throw a sloiie with inure vsl animat that walks.
minutes ago, and tlio man wliu was on
accuracy of aim' timii is dinplayeil hy
When the hunt was over 1 told my duly whep yon eiiiiiu iu half .an hour ago
Miost s|>urtsmen with a ritle. I'lie man Imliaii chums of the picim-uuatc, nnd has left and won’t Iw buck until this time
was a perfect giant physically. He was asked them many i|ncsli(His.. 'I'liey all tomorrow.”
The guest knew the bead waiter was
knew of the snake, thongli several Imd
a gomi deal of u hunter, using stones as never seen one, and ull agreed that it is lying to liiin, but somehow it ocurretl to
llis uul^ wea{)oii (o bring down the game. extrcijidy rnrn.
'J'iie crotnliis ranks him that he was not altogether spotless
He hod a large leather pouch attached lu Hiiioiig the I'nuhio divinities, and their tiiiiiself, and he shut up.--I^etroit Free
one side uf his coat, in which he always Imrmers have no dinieiilty with that I’rcsH.
steady-going ami respectable reptile. But
A Terror Ui Foslioeu.
carried a good supply of carefully selected even among these people with whom the
There is a little green card iu use by
missiles. With these ho bagged every cult of tbe rattlesnake has suLdi astoundyear no small ipianlity uf game, such as ing features, and where niilil recviil years the {lostoflrcr department that is u terror
quail, nihhi^ and squirrels. Ho uould kill every piielilu kept a saered raltlesiiuku in to cateless letter carriers. 'I'his canl is
sacred rcKim, with sfK'cisl priests to at drop|>ed in a letter Ikix. Ou it is marked
bird on kliu wing or a rabbit at full utend
hint, the villainous little sand viber is the time when it is put in and when it
speed almost as easily us at rest. One of accursed. Kvvn thpse who have "the should Ihi taken uut. A record is kept at
bis favorite inethixls fur displaying his IKiwer of the snakes” can do nothing with the office, and if that card does not turn
skill was to set up a scythe-blade with him, he scorns to he tamed even hy the' lip when due it is clearly to he seen that
dropping U|Mm his head uf tho|^iysliu pol the carrier lias nut taken the mail from
the edge toward him at a distance uf len uf the enrii hlossom.
one Ihix St least. When there is any eoiii9
about lOU feel, and hy throwing polal<M.'B
And lie was more dangerous than the plaint on the part uf the citizens almut the
against the edge lo cut them in half. He rattlesnake'.' Oh, yes! A (iiousand times (aidmess of loc’al mails, the telltale card is
could almost halve two out uf every three worse than ch-a-ra-ra-delt! No one ever drop{H*d in one or more boxes iu the dis^
got well if the picliu-cuale hit him. Kveii liicts from wliich the complaint comes.
potatoes he threw.
a mediciiiv man oiiue, who knew ail the U is, however, not necessary that there
ssered herbs, and so was proof uguiust sliuuid h«7 coiupUrnts, for frequently the
Duriug the proceedings in the House snakes, brought a pichu-cuute iu his hluiik- cards are pul in the boxes of eiDcieiit lueu.
Monday there was a sciiKatiunal incident- ct lu the I'uehlo lutuiiie it. But whan he Of course they are happy when they dis
cover them. When u box is missed iii
Alatthew A. Cherry, a evlured mao in the let it out u|»oii the Dour and sung to it amt whieh tliere is a green curti, the currier is
went lo take it up it struck him iu the
public gallery, addressed the S|>«aker, say wrist, and he fell down and died in the (tuiiud to get into trouble, and very serious
ing that if the Coxey bill wero not passed tiihu’unii could count fifty. All reiiie n- trouble at that. I'liis card has heeu in use
tbe White lluuse, the treasury and capitol hered', too, the fate of C'rutx Aheitu, a fur a gural many years iu all parts of the
country.—New York .Juuriml.
would he destroyed by thunder and light- young man who had gone out to the Itaim
to herd eattlc. Clearly, he had ipfmi k
uiug. 'Hie speaker directed the door rabbit rou down its furrow and hait'tVicd
Thu most desirable class ui city {wuple,
keeper to remove (he man, whmh was to get it ont with a switch, for when they looking fur summer boanl, is reached by
dona, with much difficulty. Cherry is a found him he was tyinj^ there, terribly those who advertise their houses in the
Bustuu 1 raiiftcript.
0
blacksmith, residing in that city. He in* swollen and hiaLdt, with his arm still down
ill the hole; uod iu his other hand, clenclmd
suAj' bf) is not insane, hut hig lu^d. is
It
is
not
what
its
proprietors
say,
but
with the grip uf the dead, was a crushed
mauif^sUy unbalanced. Wbqu questioned pichu-ciute. llid^n iu the. ooud* it bod 1 what Hood s SursuparillaiLureati
/
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Coonidenible ititrpri^o wmi eiprrMcd
here by tlioec who had followed the tee
tiniony iti Iho (ipfulirtt tiiiirdor ttinl nt the
verdict of guilty. , The verdict U gcnernlly oommoudpd by the neighbors of the
murdered innn.
Judge W. (’. Philbrook is innklng A
very Active oauvans for the nomlnnllon for
county nttorLcy nnd prcfleiit iiidicAtioiiH
point to tin* fiii't flint bo' will bo a linnl
The
mnu to iH^at in tlio convention
retirement of Mr. Soutbnr<l of xlugiistA
will improvo Judge Plnlbrook'n chances,
as considornbln slrcogth which would have
been Mr. Soiithwurd's, had ho stayed in
In the llidd, will njiw go to the Watorvillo
CAudidntfl.
U is to Ih) desired that the citizens will
join oven more heartily this year than ever
before In the observance of Memorial Day
l^asb year the services were particularly
impressive and successful and the inemliersofW.S. llenlh Post are anxious to
do still hotter (his year. An abnndanoc
of flowers will greatly aid the Post in its
work nnd nnyhudy who has flowers to
s|mrc will confer n favor by giving tbum
to (he cummittee. The flowers can be
sent to City Hall on Iho morning of Mny
3t> where they will bo received nnd put to
the proper use.
If ail who have flowers
sboiild spare a few (he veterans would
have all they needed* for a bimutifiil
decoration of the graves of tlieii dead
cunirailes.
The IVisi'assett (jnela'c railway cnler>
prise may now be said to be fairly iiader
wiry. 'Die money has ln'eii secured for its
cunstniction, the coiitraet for tbo same Ims
been let and (be dirt will ily fast from the
first of June to the limit of the time set to
Ibc eoalraelors. 'Dip prutnoU'rs of the en
terprise havt. been active and pcrsistunl in
tlieir lalMirs and their siiccckh is merited.
The road can hardly fail to bring goial
returns. It will open up a fertile section
of the State and will necommodati' a pop*
Illation of at least ."lO.fMKt when eoiiiplelcd
tbrongli to llartland. It will l>o the only
road in Maine ever built witliuiit a morV
gage, and it caniiut possibly be wrespul
from the control of tbo stockholders. Aii*
other good point alMint it is that there is
no prefcireil elas.s of holdings. Whatever
is ennieil by the riwul will be distributed
pro rata among the stiKikhoIders.
MAVINUN II.INK ('OUl’OKATlON.
Annual Sleeliiiir lleltl Tut-Rilay ArternuonKlei'tion oroniis'rN,
The annual meeting of the Watervitlc
Savings hank corporation was held at the
bank Tuesday afternoon, at 2 oVIuek.
The following tneinhers of the eorporatlon
were eleeted to fill vaeaiieies: J. W. Bas
set of Winslow, II. (t. Poster, W. M
PuUifer, C. W. Noble, A. K. Pnriiigtoii.
'Die following boani of dirt'ctors were
eleeted: UealKMi Foster, Nath. Meader,
(leo. W. Keyiiolds,
K. Mathews, 11. p^
Tuck, J. W. Bassett, to till vaeitiu-y caused
by declinatiuii of
C. lN>rnish to serve
lunger on aeconnl of ill health, ('. ICaiiulf,
ill place of Prank A. Smith who has l>coti
for so|^v time in lOnrope.
'Die boaid of atlvis«>rs are 11.. Pereival,
1. II. Low, II.
Burleigh, A. II. Bartini,
'1*. P. Slinchfield, Seth Nickersim, N.
Cliailniid, ^■rl■d Pooler, A. K. Bessy, 11. 1)
Kalon, C. W. AblmU and A. J. Aldeii.
Tlir. riTV HCIIOOl.H.
Ueduesday evening at a meeting of (he
building eommittee of (he city eonncil and
the board of etlneaiion certain speeilicalions in regard to (be l■unstrnctiun of the
new school house at the corner of Main
and Brook streets were agreed upon.
Tlie foiindathms of the Imilding are cumpleted am) show a lirst-elas.s job of work.
The carpeiiliT.s began their labors on the
Miipersti'iiclnre i'hnisday.
The hcIiooIh have been invited by W. S.
ileatli J'ost to join in ih(‘ idiservuiiee uf
Memorial Day ami the invitation has been
accepted.
*riie boys of the ditrereiil
schools arc to lake part in the parade ai|d
tifli girls will be carried to Pme (irove
cemetery to sifig at the exendscs IIktc.
It is desiicd that tlie other girl pupils may
be present at (lie closing exercises at
MumJiiient Paik alter the relnni from the
uemelery.

Several important and iiiterettiiig rail
road matters were discUMod at length and
settled at d meeting of the WIscasset and
Quebec nflloisls in this oUy Mi-iiday eve
ning. A deal was completed under wbleh
the property of the Sebaitioook and Moosehead railway, controlled by Judge James
A. Van Wert of Vrcdoricton, N. B.» Is
acquired by the Wiscassot and Quebeo
and Judge Van Wert lakes a large block
of stock in the Wiscasset and Qiielteo.
By virtue of this deal, the Wlscassi't and
Qiiobfo is made trustee of tbo first mort
gage bunds of the Sebaslluook and Moosebead company, the present trustees resigning.
The WiioasBot and Quebec have com
pleted A preliminary survey Itetween Burn
ham and PilUfleld and And the tucalion
very favorable to the construction of the
lino between those points. The Bebsslloook and Moosebcad lino is eight miles
long, standard guage and laid with steel
rails. Operated as a part of the Wis
casset and Quebec line, it can hardly fail
to prove a valuable property.
'The charter of the Wiscasset and Quo1)60 authorizc8|an extension northward from
llartland to any point on Moosebcad Lake.
The intention of the promotors.of the ruad
now is to build to (iiillfurd. That portion
uf the lino between Burnham and Pitts
field will 1)0 onnslruolod this season.
Kvory member of the board of directors
of the Wiscasset and Qnol)eo was prcsoiit
at the meeting at the banking rooms uf
the Watorvilio 'I'nist and 8afo Deposit
company, except Hon. Henry Ingalls of
Wiscasset who was kept away by illiiuss.'
'Diero wore present (lourgo H. Crosby of
Albion, I. C. Libby uf this city, W. K. P.
Fogg of this city, U. '1'. Uundletto of Wis
casset, Dr. A. M. Card of Aina, A. U. (L
Smith of Whilefiuld, K. B. Besao uf Albion,
'I'here were also prtisinit 'Diumiis A. Ruw6
of the Arm of Buwo & Hull, Boiton cuntmotors of piibliu works, S. M. Partridge
of WhileAeld and a dozuii other cuin|H)ling
aunlraetors and builders.
Stock Mibsoriptiuns to an ainuunl exreeding d30(),(NH) were approved iiml ac
cepted by the lM)ard.
Pnrcbnses of
wharves, latid fur shops and other terminal
property at Wiscasset, wbicli had Ismii
made by Mr. Fogg were nitlAed and a|)pruvod. A contract was awarded for the
erection of shops at Wiscasset to Porter
and Farnliam of that town. Thu main
shup is to be an exlensivo stmctiire and
most conveniently lueated for tbo purposes
uf the cuinpany.
...
i.....
'Dio uonUaet for - constroetioii of the
road was awarded ju Kuwe & Hull and
the penalty of the eonlraetors’ Imnd was
Axed at $r>B,tMK). The. eoii^raet vails for
the coniplotiun of the ruad from WisuasscI
to Bnrnliam within soven inuiilhsfrom tlie
date uf its excoiitiun. Thoru is n ulaiiso in
the eontraet which binds tlio euntracturs
to the fnlillmont uf all (he stipulations
entered into between the proinutors of tbo
onterprisu nnd tbo people of tbo towns
along tbo line, rcs|)octing the empli«yment
of labor and the pureliaso of tnaterials.
it is intendeii to employ mitivo labor so
far as Is praclicublu 'anil to put the
money among tho.se pcoph) .who are
interested in the projeut and whu have
contributed tu it. The railioail eommissioners will go over the line uf the road to
adjndicato un the matter of iiighway
crosHtngs May ‘JH ami UA. 'Dio direeturs
also voted tu immediately pruceoi) with
the Iniiiding survey between Bnrnliam and
PiltsAeld with a view uf completing the
line into Pittsllcld at tbo same time with
its eotnpletion into Bnrnliam.
A first assessment uii stuck sub-seriptiuns
was vuteil uf 15 |H-r cent., payablu in •')))
days from May .*1(1 at the unieo of *tbe
treasurer at Wiscasset.
'I'liis will Ik' fullowetl by a ‘J5 per cent, assessment within
(iO days.
'Die oontruutors,Kiiwo & Hall, wlio have
hud thirty yeai-s’ experionee, will liegin
work the tirst of June and it will be puslieil
with the utmost dispiilch.
It is intended
tu liave at least a llmiiKand men at work
by tbo flmt of July. 'Dio work will be
lH>gmi at various points neai tbo termini
of l(ie roml.
Work will begin next Ueek
on the foundations of tbo^'sliupH at Wisasset.
COLltV rNlVKKKITV NKWN.
A game uf ball was playeii on the cam
pus Saturday aftornmm between t!io Institntes ami a picked up nine froiii the
college. It n*snlted in a victory for tb«>
college by a score of 21 to II.
A reueptioii was tendered Pri'S. Wbiti.iun at the Baptist eliurch in Aognslii,
I'uesduy evening at wliiub a large numU-r
uf people were present. 'Die ('olby 'iU
ipiartette sang several selectiniis. W. L.
(iray and W. L. Waters '(15 nltended as
ilclegutes from the eullegu.,

*l'lie graduations at the liigli Hcbool will
(H'cnr on the IHili ami ItUb of June.
JlaH's oiehestia will fnniisii the iimsie.
It was at one lime under advisement (u
liavt gradnaliiig exercises for the grammar
seboul but the fact that there tire in (bis
P'urrest (ioudwin, '87, witnessed Ibc
city S4I iii.iiiy cummeiieement exercises jl.ites-C'ulby game on the eampns Wednesfinally led to (he dropping of the plan.
ilay.
0.\K tiltOVK NKMISAKY.
Ailmr day exercises were held in the
schiMil-KHnn on Wednesday iif(i;rnuoii. A
very interesting programme eoniistiiig uf
ohorus mnsie, n-eitatioiis ami eoite>'rt read
ings, was carried out, alter whieli a num
ber uf oaks wei-e planted on lliu lawn.

C. W. INeree, 'Ut, spent Sunday at bis
bume in Dctriiig.
^

C. W. Turner, ’(HI, started for Nurlb
llaven^aturdiiy,where be has a position for
the euiqnig summer as nurse at the Naval
Hospital stutiun.
11.
Waterboiiso, '(!.*», went to Port
'J'bnrsday evening the Pacnliy were land, 'I'liesday, to lake the civil service
tendered a farewell n-eeption 1 y the exauiiiiatiun fur the railway mail service.
F. O. Welch, 'U."), has bi^en elected
Senior class.
U was ii very ph.isant
uditor-iii-chiof of thu lu'ho.
occasion to all.
On Friday evening. Miss Pita Jolmsoii,
luUdy ri'turiied from .Syria, gave ananteresling talk on the I'.li and Sibyl ,)ones
Misbion at Kanialhib. Slereupticoa views,
Oriental costumes and a valuable eoilueliun of unriusitius made the evening pass
very tpiiekly.
MKMOItl.%1. Sl'NUAV.
May XT, 1NU4.
W. S. lleillll Post, No. II, (J. A. H.*
and (iarliehl Camp, S. uf V., eseurted by
■ (hi. li, 'ill Uagiinuiit M. V. M., will attend
service at the (.'uiigregatiunal ehnridi in
Witkslow, where Bev. Mr. Williams will
preach a sermon atipropriate to (lie ueeasioii. 'Die column will form at P.-I.’k.v x.,
ou Cumuiim street, in (rout- of Masonic
Temple, and prix eed to IN'ilislow. All exsoldiers are inviUni to attend- In next
week% issue uf 'I'liF .Mam. will be fuund
the full piugraininu uf ibe^lnmuriut'' Day
exendses.
t;Nn KltAAl.INT KNTKIITAINMKNT.
'The fulluwiiig is (be progiaiii uf the euterlainnient fur the lamefit uf the t'niversalist suciety tu be given next Tuesday
eveuuig:
Hoiitf—Kidillu and i (VioUti oliUasto),
Biry )i«ii>s.
Mn. lUirjJdiss .Mary
K. HiOliisiun
lliibb) KIimPo*-,
---------------'j'tnu, Tom,
Tout, tbu
lUu I'J^K-r’s
l‘liK-r> b«»n,
bon, Colby
Co" ' M tyuaftell^
H.
it. (tall.
Cuiti«( buloT-Kaii(UI« UrilUiulc.

(UdKUitf Cule. .
(Vilby‘iX guhfUUw.
'Jtt« but of TuurquuUtu, .MUs (isry K. Itediug^.
OitfuetBSulo—Air fruin oi>eis "Miguoutllc,'’
•f
H.U. ffali.
UusrU-ttc-SvIci Ittd,
Colby 'M guartatle.
Psiw aud ih« Uoy,
Miss Usry E. li«dtivMU>u.

CurtMASule^-ttekiolsd,

IL ILuaU.

Raised
on a Dottle.

ror Conatnirtloii of YVIscassei and Qnebec Delegates In Ills Favor Chosen bf n Ma*
Jorliy of 75 on n (tig Vote. Hallway I.lne t« !>• Carried Morlli to
Mooseftead Lake.—A Tlioasaiid Men K* »»•
A week agu, nobody would have pre Anottier Staffe of onr Journey
at Work by tke rirst of Jaly.—First
dicted that Thursday evening’s oaiioni around tbo World How ReadyChance te l»e Cllren People along (he Line.

(i. U. D. L'.\muiirt-iix. ’(M, visited
fricndli in Dccring uver Sunday.
Last Friday night, iiny belated citizen
whu hapiH-ned to U‘ out between the bums
uf twelve and uno might havu seen in the
uortbern part of the city a ghostly procession accumpanying a sad luuking cufllii
and making a great wailing and moaning
It was thu Suplumioro class from thu
cullege ubserving the funerul ubse<|uies uf
their Aiiglu Saxuii grammars which they
hiul just Auishud. The pruccssion wound
round through the ]>riucipal streets of thu
city for thu ploasurv of >Vulervillo eilizeiis, Anally cuuiiiig tu rt'st uii the uest
bauk uf the Messalonskue where iPfuncrttt
pyre In^l been crectiHl and the lust sad
rites performed. An urutiuu and u poem
were delivered by two of tbo ablest mem
bers uf the class uud after a wild dance
aruund the remains all adjourned to Mityry's fur a bau(|net where the remainder uf
the night was speut in eating and tuasting.

would be the biggest ever held In tbo oit/*
but such it proved. A good many people
have all along run of the idea that Wcatise
Watetvilie has always been a warm sup
porter of Mr. Milliken that he would get
a delegatiun from here withuiit any trouble.
However, Mr. Milliken hash’t visited the
city for some time and Mr. Baker has, and
Mr. Baker has a winning and persuasive
manner and be has had n good many
friends working fur^him quietly, and the
situation began to look aerious fur ^fr.

food eontaltii all

the nutritive properties of Okeait
____ mill
_
withont any of tbe injurlotis farinoceons
•taooes fomid in many other iaCyiti' foods.

pmi And 19 oeht pirpea to Tkr Mail
ofHce.
Each poitfulio will contain 10 pages
.aqd there will be *20 portfullus.

Mellin’s-Food

I'lie

whole series will make a most vslnahlu art
oolleotioii.

shuiild seise the upportiinily naw.

LET DS Tim YOD * «
WITH A STRAW (HAT.)
We have just opened our Straw , goods and are well pleased with

them and can please you.

will nuk* th. wwkeat Infimt mbiut ud
vlgonn.. Uneqiuled u ■ nontUunoit
In Cbolen In&ntom, teething, ud all
baby com^ttia. InTilaable for invaUda, oouTilaMente, and tbe aged.
Onr Book (or the Inmnotton of motbara

For your own plea-iire and

for the information of your eliildren, - yon
should have the eompleU. M'ties, and you

Milliken’s clianoes, when about three days
ago A few of Ids followers started in for
solid work. The result was seen in the
tremendons cniicns un ThiinHlay night.
City Hall whs Ailed to overAowing.
There was plenty of earnestness but no
hard fieling lietween the two fHOtions and
the leaders chaffed enoh other good-na
turedly un the probable oiitcumo of the
voting. Alderman Yatce, the “Napoleon”
of politics in his end of the aity, was out
for Milliken nnd ohnrtercd a train of
oloclrio cars tu bring up the men from his
section.
The caucus was called fur 7..'K) and ton
minutes after that time A. L. McFadden,
oliairmau of tim Republican oity eominittee, called to order and read the call for
the moeiiug. (1. A. PhilUps P'aq. was
clioscn oliairman and Drv J. F. Hill clerk.
On motion of Honico Piirintoii, it was
voted to proceed Aral tu tbo election of
delegates to the 'J'hitd district convention
as there would be no coiilcst on any other
issue. On tiiotlim of tbo same geiitlomao,
A committee of the following gentloinon
were appointed by the ebair to receive,
sort ami count balluts: lloraeu I’lirintun,
Dr. F. C, Tlmyor, Col, F. F. Huatb, C. G.
('arletou, A. J>. McFiiddou, Nath. Mender,
T. K. llnnstead.
^ took...4^. least Aftoen mimitos for the
cr^d to gut Ihoir hallots liH and thou ton
minnteH 'iiioru wore given for scattering
votes while the n^sl uf thu hallots were
tieiug ciiuiitod. Both aides luokcil for a
close votu ami the sizu uf the . victory of
thu Milliken men was a surprise. 'I'li
whole number of votes cast d.V). Of tboso
2()-l were cast for tbo .Milliken ticket and
1(11 for tlio Baker delegatus.
The delegates and altenmles on the
snccessfiill ticket arc as foAows:

If you

are already getting TllK Mail all you have

<01ie Care and Feedlnr M inSuits,’*

tu do is to save your coiipuiis and |)enulrs.

wmbsmaUsdftsstoenysKIrssMipnarsqact

P^vidWilc^Companv

DOUBER-GOODALB CO., Boston, Hast.

If you are not getting Tiik Maii. send ns
your name and.address and the paper will
be sent you for $1.50 per year ur 75 cents
fur six months.

Single oopies Ave cents.

The coupons will appear regularly each
week.

Ijook out for them.

THE

WATERVXLLE MAIL.

n un vu
Coupon No. 14.
Namben Obangs Eaob Week.
Take tills Coupon, together with ten eents
to H|muldiiig’s Dock Store, aikI you wilt re
ceive Portfolio Wo. 14 of

WORLD ARi) ITS PEOPLE BY
BDNLIOHT.” ,
See particulars atxove.

OlllTUAKY.
Mrs. Horatio S. Btaiiehard died sud
denly Saturday night of cerebral hemorrngo. Capt. Blauobnrd went to Bangor
Friday to 8|>oi)d Sunday with his son,
(ieorgu W. Blanchard, and Mrs. Blanch
ard was at tbo home uf-lior mutlicr, Mrs.
Sophia (L Webber at 174 Silver street.
She Imd apparently Wen in her usual good
iieallli and retired early in the evening
without complaining of feeling ill. About
ten o’clock she was hen^l moving about in
her Hoom nnd a nurse
tbe family and
Mrs. Webber^ wont in to see her. St^
then complained uf having a pain in tie
back uf her head. A little later s'le ihqnired if her daughter whu had been
doing some waiting for her father in the
Water Company’s ofAce had returned and
oil being answered in the afliriimtive said
tliat she thought she would go to sleep.
SlA) then luy back upon her pillow and
(lied almost instantly.
Mrs. Blanchard was a woman of beauti
ful cnaractor whu endeared herself to all
that know her, and the news of her sudden
death wan a groat shock to (he community.
She was uite uf thu most unselAsh of wo
men, always thinking of the comfort and
pleasure of others boforo her own. She
was for many yearn a member uf the
Baptist church nnd active In religious
work. She was n few months over 5L
years of age.
j
'Fhe funeral services Wi'ro held ht 174
Silver street on 'Fuesdny afteriioou at B
o'clock. 'J'hcy were conducted ' by Rev.
W. H. Spencer '^D. 1)., p:o.tur of the

Dklkoa'JKS —N. Mender, F. U. Tliayor,
R. W. Diimil Frank Kudinglun, A. U
Vatos, W. B. Arnold, (Jeo. W. Reynolds,
Fred 1). r.<unl, I. H. Sopor, Charles
UtMM'y.
.Ai.Tt'nNATKS—M. C. P'ustcr, L C.
I.ibby, W. F. P. Fugg, Paul Mnrsliall, W.
D. Spaulding, Leroy Southard, Calvin W
(tilmaii, Charles Simpson, S. F. Braun, (i
I-’. 'Ferry.
'I'hn htirst uf applause that followed the
aunuinii'omont uf the vote wds checked by
ehairnmn Phillips who annuniiccd that an
other set of ilelegates were to ho chosen,
thoHu to the .Stale convention at Lewiston
W. 1 Towiie inovetl tliat ns thcru was no
contest thu vote uf tbo caucus bo tlirown
by Hon. Natli. Mouder for thu candidates
named on the printed ticket aud it was so
voU'd, after which the caucus adjourned.
'I'liu delegates and alloriialo.s tu Lewis
ton:
Dki.kua i kh—K. F. Webb, W. M. Dunn,
C. (i. Cai'letoii, N. S. Kmery, W. A. R.
Bootbliv, A. K. I’liriutmi, P, S. Heuld, W.
C. Philbrook, .1. L. Merrick, ().(». .SpringAdd.
Baptist church. He paid a warm tribute
Ai.TKKNATKrt—F. A. Waldrou, J. F.Hill,
tu the memory of the deceased. Music
!■;. F. Wyman, J. P. (firoiix, C. E. Matwas furnished by Ibc Masonic (Quartette.
tliewH, B. H. Mitchell, A. W. Flmni, J. F
IJden, F. M. Howard, J. N. \Vcbber.
tVOSlAN'S LITKKAKV OLUII.
'File adjuunud business meeting of tbe
WU.UKN’H ASHOtTATION ItHHINKK.S
Woman’s Literary Club wa:^beld Wednes
MKETING.
day evening at tbe Woman’s Reading
Memliers of the Woman’s .Nssocinlion Room.
ami others not present at the animal meet
'File new unicers elected For the Club
ing Mny 7lh, -miiy ho interested to know year 'BL and ’B5 were ns follows: presi
from the leports then presenti-d sometliing dent, Mrs. C. A. Besspy; vicu prcsiilent,
of tbo work of the Assodntion the past Miss Mary Sawtollo; secretary, Miss Helen
year. 'Fhe rept)rt of .Mi^M Ames, general F. IMui.slcd, witli Mrs. M. K Taylor chair
seeretipy in ehnrge of the rooms, whs as man oF literary committee; Mrs. Yalo.s of
follows:
nuibical eommittep; Mrs. •/. 11. Hanson of
“In looking over my journal tonight I <nu-rcnt events cummittee and Mrs. Clara
And that one year, throo months ami one Hoxie of Fifth Wednesday eumuiittee.
dav have passed sihee I eame to the
'Fhe Cunstitntiuii, as revised, provides
Rooms us general secretary. \’ery pleas- that thu president, vice-president and
.antly the weeklt and months have lluwii; ticasnrcr shall act as club executive com
busy ones they have been, i.et ns glance mittee; that all now iuemWrs*sbHll bo
hastily i>ver the work. 'Fhe Arst months voted in by a tluee-fourths vote of the
were, I hate to say, quiet ones; for as cinh; and tliat membersbip fees shall W
cumpaied with the last 1 find recorded paid un ur before tbo Arst meeting in
February Till,
5 callers; Muicli -~d, Deeuiiiber uf eaeb year. Failure to do
(I; .\pril tllli, 1*J; May III, 18.
^ this siiall necessitate tlm dropping of a
1 turn to the eorruspunding dates one memW'r’s name from tbo list..
yenr later and And February 7D'. -R
'File ux-seorelary was also asked tu stud
-allers; Marcli .'Jd, (i5; April (Ub, I'J; unt,tbi'ungb the. mail, bills for memborsbip
May 1, iiP. Fotal numl)er of visitors tbo fees over duo, as money is needud to curry
lust two iiiontbs, -Ml and 172; for the ou tlii proposed program for (bo coming
corresponding moiilbs^ of last year, 182 year, and such hills will bo sent out early
ami I'.K),
lliu eoming weuk.
Flamed notices at tbo R. R: Station and
utUei- pnbUe places have broiiglit many
TRACK AND STABLE.
beie for an hour of rest or to be assisted
Col. W. (i. Aiorriil, proprietor of the
in ditVerent wayi. Fully 75 girls have
FitLsHcld trotting park, offor;! 9I()0 in
found employment liirungli the Rooms.
A flee elasH in reading, writing, and purses for a two days* meeting at bis
arilbmutlc is held four evenings eaeb track fur Juno 22 iiml 23. 'Diero will bo
week. A circle of ‘King’s Daughters’ two races eaeb aFlernoon besides a bicycle
organized in unr pleasant uIuhh room race.
meets Monday evenings, and promises to
bo a great help in onr work. Many arti
cles of use and urnament have been added
to the Rooms during the year, lamps,
pictures, carpets, a desk and sowing iiiiiclime, new euks and plants, all remind
ing ns of loving friends who were inter
ested in ns. Fuming again to (ho pages
of onr journal of a year ago, wo And a
name that wc miss uith sadness, that of
MissS. i.. Blaisdell, whose inllneneu will
live in unr .Kssuciation and her memory in
unr licarts.
^
With mingled feelings of regret ami
pKuihUie we leave (liu Ashociatiun year o(
’P:) and ’iH in the past and with hopeful
h(‘aits take up the work ot thu coming
year, knowing that Ho who^ has led ns all
thu way will lead us ever.”
'Die Hceretary’s ivpoit showed a memhership of 2(HJ, of which 28 aro^ library,
nud 15 Biistaining members.
«
'Fhe lilnniian reiHirteil tbo total iinmlM>r
uf btmks in tin* library 711
Added bygift and pniebase during the year 217;
eusl expendud ^r books, B170.U0. lairgest
mimU r uf laiuks let out in uno week, 200;
Average oumlier let out |H‘r week, 150.
'Fhe 'Fieasnror’s report sboweel tbal at
tbo Miiiinal meeting May 1st, I81W, tbero
was in tlm tmisury a balaiu-o of tS25 l3. j
Ueueipls fium uiumliersliip fees during.
the year have been, <^100.50, and fruiu
entertaiiiaionls, lectures and gifts,9211.17.'
Fotal uiuonnt expemicd during tbo year,
957000, leaving a balaneu uffJ.lO; with ^
a balance nupuid bills tu thu amount of ^
925.00. Surely a wurk like this eariiedi
UII fur a year at iho expeuso uf unly 9100
shunld nut be alluwod tu fail fur lack uf
sitp|Hirt.
I

'J'lie annual meeting uf the Keiiuelteo
Cuufereneu uf C'uiigrcgatiunal elmrehes
will be held at Augusta May Jl and June
1. (f. A. Matbeas, secretary uf the Waterville Young Men’s Christian Assui-iatiun,
will have a i>arl un (bo Aikt day’s pro*
gramuie and Rev. (L V. Washburn uf this
city will preach the seriuuu in (he eveuiug.
' Uov. Dr. D. J. II. Ward of Now Yuik ■
Oil the secund day the seriuuu will bo
preaubed ^ HeV, T. i*. Willbuiw uf Wlua- will pruaub at tbo I’uiUriau oburvb uost
buutlay
autl tbo buuday fuUuwiug.
|
iuw.

I

Out of town siilisoribcn wishing the
parts'can get (kern by Miidiiig ibeir omi-

-'-.P'

j
j

BREAO.
Uct your bread to
rise in the ranrntiigand
follow tbii receipt
ol.seiy.
To one quart pfj
lukewarm (not .|hut)
wetting, (ouroposed uf
equal portions uf water
and sweet milk, or wnter atone) add twu
half uunoe oakv Compressed Yeast; stir
until ooinpleti^ dinsolved, tbeti add a
teaspoouful of salt and three tablespoonfiils sugar. When salt and sugar are
tboruii^lily dissolved, stir in well sifted
flour With wooden spoon until a dough is^
formed siifllciently stiff to be turned froin^
tbe mixing bowl Co the moulding board rn
masse. ( Fhe quality of flour used to
above wetting soould be about three quarts;
to this flour may bo kdded, with excellent
results, about two tables^nfiils iirrd, tf
shorteiiiug is desired). Kliead this dough,
adding if uocossary, a Uttls Hour, frum
time to tiiao until il^bnoomes smooth and
elsstio and cesses to stick to the Angers or
niuuldiiig l)onrd. Thun put it into a well
grcHsed earthen bowl, brush lightly with
melted butter ur drippings, cover with a
bread towel or blniiket and set to rise in a
warm plaun fur two hoars ur until light
As HOOD AS light, kiicAit 'well and again
place in an earthen Imwl. ooveriug as before, and act for nuolher rising of nu hour,
or until light. As soon os light, form
gently ipto loaves or rolls, place in greased
brend or ndl pans, brush with luulted buttor or dripptng-i, cover again with .the
towel ur blanket and let stand for one and
one-half hours, nnd then bake.
New rcouipt printed hure every week.

FLOm
SEEDS,
POmD PLAETS.
CUT FLOWERS

should be ordered at
i ■

VPEiTIS, PILLOWS,
▲JIO ALL KlffOS or

;v
ruEffisuBO or

Xi-A.R,K,-2-

SPONGES, SOAPS.
BRUSHES. COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

WE ARE AGENTS
BEEF, IRON AND WINE

A. F. Oliver, u( Wakefield, Mass., was
a victim of rheumatism, which attacked
him in such an acute loim that for three
months he could not work and was prac
tically helpless.

SPRINB MEDICINES.
Herbs for compoflnding family
recipes.
Horse und- Cattle
remedies.

Chase & Sanborn’s

COFFEE

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
We can show you

Practical Painters

and give us A call. We have given these goods a
test for six years and wo know what they sre.
Wo also keep a stock of llAiNiiAeii’H Kalauminx
ill colors of all Hliades.
0. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNISON
tS West ’reinblo Street,
WsterTille, Me
4Uf

Universally accepted as tbe
Leading Fine coftee of the World
If you can find n srocor in Now Enclnnd (lint
ioi-s nut soli “ Soul nrand ’* Coffer, und will hoiuI

tlio infurmatloii to ut, wo vrlll ariid you 60 lialftone rlewB of the World’s Fair (TM.
Chase

Ssnborv, Boston, Afo^.

NOTICE!
WATKHVILLK SAVINGS BANK.
ANNUAL MCKTINO.
TIIK Annual Meeting of Cortwratort and Meilibersufthe Waterville
v"llo Savuigs
Savli
Bunk, will bo
held at the ItooniB of the Bank, hi Waterville, ~*'

Dana'e PiUe cars Uvsr aa4 KUusy Troubles.
MCMlS.

big line of styles and grades of

IX)LLOFF & DUNHAM,
'W.A.a^XlXt.TT'XIjXjSl.

(lieaftornoon, toHct'n(KHi tfie following artioies
to w it:
1. To nil nny vacancies that iiuty exist In tbe
inetnl>er»hlp.
2. To ohoose n board of Trustees.
3. To rliouee a buani of Advisors.
■4. 'I'd traiiHiuu Hiiy other business that maybe
d«slre«l for the Interest of the bank.
Who suffer from Waterville, April 20, 1804.
£. It. DltUMMOND.Seo’y.
'COLIC,
KTC.a
2w40
Fim^ it a \’aliiablo
EIsfflWOOD
Remedy.

rrrp*(*d bjr tbs Nosvat Midicims Co.. Norwty, Us.

YOUR MONEY I :funded,
Ifitrdlis to bensf ( vnu vbrn n*« 1 atrlpltr it tllnclttl ur Uit
uiOlsvrspiM Trylt. SvUItrsilUe.Uia.

LIVERYi HACK AND
STABLES.
ELMWOOD IKn’RL and SILVEIt 8THB1ST.

H DATING

?rHOA\BS
.|^EALrH,TlieMost Important?^
FCOMFORT, Constant5.Uniform.\s

C. W, STEVENS.
DKALKR Iff
lonaments, i Tablets t aid t Headstones,
o from Italian and Aiuerlcsu Marble.
148 MAIN 8T..
WATKltVlLLB.
THE OLD STAND.

ARE WORTlF.^^nNVESTIOATINO
Richmond Stove @o.,cMorwigh, Gonn.

J. H, OOGAN & 00., Agts.,
AOOnSTA,- ME. '

lEllMIN. Tie Tail.
IN.LATENT PATTKKNH.

easiest mudiine in the world to moBiit.

Foil MALE.

A

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
eOWH FANTVKEU.

* Ve^ oonvsnient nasiurage, with pure, running
water and good fwk). Cnii i>e secured lor a lew
oows by apidyiiig to
FRANK 8TKVKN8-,
- ’idwtl)
tS Silver Btniet.

DW. LLI^G HOUSt TO RENT.
Oil KHver Hlreet,uext east of luy bmuestead,
second sUiry of Hue dwelling house; city waUr,
one of the pleaaaulesi loeatloiis In the cUy. Alao,
H sinall house, oily water, pleasant loonilou, ou
lUslIngtun Court.
Sgtf
JOHN WAKE.

TO KENT.

ladies wltcel has, 0110 of tlioiii being the

The YlCnrOK WIhmiIh are

VICTORIOUS

TO EET.

Vw&l

The new house now building qn West Gold
Strwei will be ready for oeonmuioy about Doe. gff.
ALONZO DAVJIU, l6s Hilver Btreet, or
A Wliiie Lhiuu Luiii'h .Cover, embroidered In
wu
»
r. 4. WALUllON.
c dured Bilk. Loet near vomer of Winter aud
Plvasaut strevu. Fimivrwfll please leave at lOS
TO
REffT.
Main btrvut.

GARDEN PLANTS.

We carry large assortments of
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and
other plants.

We have all the best and earliest varieties of
Garden and Field seeds,'including Herd’s Grass,
and Clover Seed; also the very best Lawii
Seed in the niarket.

Asparages and Stravbeiries Ever; Day.
■ BANANAS,

We make a specialty of
PINEAPPLES,

AND ' OTHEfV

FRUITS

We are making the lowest prices on all goods
ever made in this city. We will have something
to say later about Flour, Tea and Coffee.

»^WATCH THIS SPACE.
QUinrCY MARKET^

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.,
Over all other. l)eeuuHo tliey are the
lie.t con.lrijcled wheel, ou tho niarkut;
have tlie best tiro ; aro more oa.ily re
paired ; ride the easiest; are ihe best
in every way.

ffever buy n wheel of an
axeet whoolittm you a good
big: dlucouilt. Agehls fur flrat
grade

fre not allowed to do it.

II i« mire proot that a man
has a aecoud grade wheel.
»

'

Don't buy a wheel anyway until you
have talked with the agent for tbo

Thv seound aud third alorles of nuy uaw bioek
on the •■Hst Bide of Main ttireet. Hsooud st^ la VU7TOK,
dlletl r«>r itMguvrrvaii loouw and is fully^ equipped
fur thnt busiiiese. ■'“'HlKSttiilUH,
Vaseatboro, Me.
Or
WKUU, JOIWIiON * WIDJB.
'
Waterville, Me.
Waterville. Maroh S, 1154.
Vmll

I

AXaF.tli .UESITllVU.

H^lieel

Worsted, Yicaiia and Clicriot sniiines^

NOTICE OF AP^SllffMBNT OF
>•« A billiard table. Been used %um«. Ftvl-elai
ASSIGNEE. .
order.
C.R. MILLER.
t .\nguHta,(n ibe Comity of| Kennebeo aud ^ 4ur
HUteuf 6litliu\lhu fonrteeutb day of May,
A.I). 1X04.
ikdiitiuent iiH Atutlg nee of the estate of
CIIAKLhX ...................
n AI.I.KN of. WslorvlHe,
V
In sahl eoiiiity of KeiniethH’. lusolvuiil debtor,
who him Inh-ii tltH-hireti iin iiiaolveiit upon bli |wtlWATKKVILLK. MK.
tioii, by thu Court of liiBolveiioy for said ouiuily
Ware Building.
of Keiinubeo.
—
‘iw6l
F. A. WAI.DKON, Asalgiiee.

AUesl: IIGWARI) OWEN,
Augunla, May 1

Isadieft*

Tllliuli: Nuddie, making it the

SwAI

ft»r a full diKharge uf all his debts, ^ovable
under the liisolveiiey laws 4,f Maine, at tlie Pro
bate Court ItiMHii, III Augusta, oil .Moiulay. the
twenty-eighth day uf May, IMI. at two o'oiock

Is the BeNt

SUPIER SUITINGS

Tailor.

We have just received a very nice assortment of House Plants,
which we are selling very low We are agents for
Bailey of Freeport. Orders for plants not
in stock will be filled at short notice.

VICTORIA SEEDS.
PresA Lobsters, Cucninbers, Radishes, httnee,
lliatle*. It has features that no other

MBRRIMAN,

Attual: IIOWAUD UWKN. UeglBlur.

Is a woptl dear to the hearts of raany
Uiou.bikIs of bicycle riilers of the world,
WJIYP'Hecouse the VICTOR is

6 SILVER STREET.

Iyl7

N

SEEDS ASD PLANTS!

GEO. JEWELL. Prop r.
thej^CMtUeiitlcman’s Wheel
HACKS FOR FUNEItAId), WEDDINGS,
PAItTlES, ETC.
■unde. The
«. I/Also Barges for latTge Parties.
Tlie j^roprietor’s person»l attontlon glyt-n to
Letting aud Boarding Horses. Onlersleitat the
Stable or Hotel Offloe. Couneoted by (elepUonei
atf.'

ECONOMY! In Use Si^eofWgnjganen™

1.0 .T I

SARSAPARILLA ^

a

Paper Hangers.

DISCHARGE OF INSOLVENT.
A hearing
peUtiuii of
ring will
w he hml on
- (lie ...............
K. Hll.tWof
ofWah
tVatervlIls.
‘I.YMAN
•
...................

Advised him to try “The Kind That
Cures.” He hadn’t taken it a week <4>efore he felt better, and in a month’s time
was well and about his work as usual.
He saye that Dito.a's did it.

WILCOX HAT.

THE DRUG6IST.

Sen.ii Exclusively to im
Over Twenty. One Million People
t ^tuitoWorld's FoirOrounds

.DPST^N

the

CELEBRATED

“SEAL BRAND” J.F. LARRABEE,

KKNNuncr Consi rv.—In Court of Probate held at
Auguktii, on the Hi-voinl .Muudsy of Xlay, liSH.
KI.IZA K. .11'
................
.U'DKI.NH,
w idow or
AAKON C. dl’DKINff.laU) of Wateaville,
In .said comity, deeoHBCHl, baTiug presented her
Mppliuntiun for allowance out oif the personal
usisD of kald devraaiil:
weeks BucovsBivvly, In the Wnterriile Mall, piliited In WutiTt lllo, In snld ooiinty. that ail tH-rsons
tiitervBU'd may allviid at H Probate Court to l>e
held Hi Angnsia. on (he Hecoiid Moiiduy of dune
next, ami khuw ciiusv, If any they have, why the
prayer uf said |>utilloii ohoiild not l•e«rant4N^.
G. r.8TEVBN8. Judge.
Attest: liOWARD OWEN UagUtor. 8w6l

He^trled doctors' medicines, Hnimenik,
and everything eUc he could think of, but
was not bcncAted. At last a Salem lady
who had'suffered from rheumatism her
self and been cured by

fGr

ANT) OTIIKB

UTICK Ih liuroby ulvi-ii that the enlHiorilwr
hiui tH-i-ii duly sp|H>liitnt c-xeciitrix of lliu
huit will Hint tt-HUunaiii o£
a rOUPLKTK LIffK or
KKFPI-.KIU II. WINO. liituof WiUurvlUu,
mtliu (tonntyuf Keimebeo, (l•-(’uHlUNl, t«-Htntu,And TROUSERIMGS ARD
OYERCOATIRGS.
hiiH niidurliiktMi Ihut trtiHt l>) glvlnu UnnI aa Ibu
hvNV dUvuis: All {turstnis, Utvrufuru, Itavliiu du- llepalrlng and Presatng neatly and prompt
iiiaiidH iignlimt the uitMlu uf H.-ii«l tiecuaiasT, nru
ly done.
tli-HiriHl It) uxlilbll thu eMiiie fur hUttfuiiient; ami First-class Work and Moderate Prices.
all liidtibUHl 10 wld eatHb) ure rL-«|UVMlo«t tu niake
iiiinu'iliatu payment U)
ADA MAY WING.
.Mayll. IMM.
^
Swai
e uir.VEiFi SXRSSX
KKN.NKnKf CtaUffTV—In I’rohatu (.'ourt. at A«giiitla, on the aeeond Mumliiy of .May, lHt)4.
FUU KENT.
A ciirtalu iiiNtruuieiit, piiriuii llog lu bo the last
win and ti'Hoauentof
A store; also several tonenieiits.
JAMK» irrlUNSO.S, iiitu«>r WaturTllle.
HARVEY n. EATON.
In said vonnty, iluoeiuHMi. luivliig U-rit prujuntod
Mr. Webb lias sold tbo Mountain Farm for pioltHlu:
TEA'E.nENT TO l.ET.
OiiOKKKO.
That
notice
thrrrof
he
given
Ibreo
Htaliiou, I’ickei-iiig, to (teurgu (iroder, of wuukaHtiuci’Mively prior to ihr nocoiid .Mt>|uiuy ol
Apply at U. 8. Hiuith, with II. I). Eaton.
,Iiiiii< iiuxl, III tlio Walonlllu Mall, a news(tiHidor DyspepHia Curu fume.
paiN'riirinlfd in Wstervillu, that allpersonBliiteronird limy attomiat H Frobiiio Court thou to be
TO I.ET.
Ih'M lit AogUHta. and ebuw vnuar, If any, why
tiHiHiild ill■lrnlnellt bIioiiM nut bo |irt»ved, npAll upper half (D ruoins) of house at 0 Buutelle
pri'Vt-d lonl nUowmI, ae the hut will and toBts- Avenue.
Imtulreat
#
iiionl't'f the Haiti UvovnmhI.
44lf
7 AlM'LKTUff 8TUKBT.
0. T. HTKVKNS. Jmlgu.

Nearly Helpless
for Three Months
with Rheumatism

>-B0ST0N~

A. F. DRUMMOHP,

You are looking for
Spring Goods. We have them.
Choke patterns in all-wool Challie.
Washable Swivel Silks for waists
and dresses.
Fine assortment of traces in
.
Black, Ecru, and Butter color.
All the shades and styles o! goods
lor Commencement dresses.
Elegant assortment of extra wide
Windsor ties at 25c. each.
I Bale of Lace Curtain ends
loc. to 35c. each, just the thing for
Sash Curtains.
I Lot Ladies’ Capes, new styles,
$2.50 each. Better ones, equally as good
value,
and 45-inch pillow tubing. (Saves
work.)
•
Why don’t we sell you your
Dry Goods ?

A good, desirable toueiueut house un OoUege
kvetiue. luqulre at tbe Mail ullloe.

Sbuos
iig »i. ___________ lsrao( the
FOK' UAES:.
............. . ..........................
_ ..Aaeoelathlonfur the
Waterville
Loan Hmlltulldliig
...
■ I ii
vleothni uf. utOeei's
and• the
traosaelluu of suob
Seeuud Hand WtMMl-Humlng Kurnaee
other businvM as may be rt ouifed, will be held at (Monitor),
Moat. Fur saleni less than hatf
Iheuinueof 1.. T. ItiMahby 5 8tiU, ou Baturday, oust. Bothund
praotloulhr na uimmI aa new.
.May ‘Jiah. IMlH, at 7.:«i «>'chK'k r.M., iu aoeordauoi
.l7 TAYLOli, 97 College Aveune.
with
the ity-l.avs.
ii the
• provision
■ oi..........
.......
8pr91
W. A.U. BOorrUSVifiesniUry,

...............

r

Waterville Savings Bank.

WARDWELL BROS.

rhe Waterville Mail.
”• c. PRINGS.

Bditonit -

PHI DAY, MAY 18, 1804.

Mr. Hnnson la now lying iu the county slnoe he started away with h{$ bride aeveo
jail, ill default of bonds, and will have his yeara ago. He expeeta to remain in thie
trial at the September term of the Su oouutry ahoiil 18 moftthi nakiog mlaperior ooiirl,

Local News.

tbm art a samber of if^bless oun rann!of in oar stfnsH wUkoal toy signs of a
.ioi
eolutr^
RspabBono enaoaa msi at Town Hnll,
Sataw&ag avsnlog. Tka :$am« town comBowdhfn defeated Dar mooU TtMaday, mitte waa ro-olrsteit Ji P- Garland, H.
8 to 7, and oa Wodofoday onftired a Inn D. Patterson, H. 8. Gadktad, N. L Bas
sett, worn chosen dolaialM to attend tbe
of Ibe tablet by a Mon of 14 to 1.
“
atTtA
LtWiatoit, and A. G.
State
Convention
Tbo Colbr aeooad nitio defeated tbe tBtffofda J. Fs Tavlor, J. W. H.issett and
BofgeW.
“
- .
.
W. PaUsrnon
asjjtalegates
tojtos
Coburn OloMloal Inatltuto teem on Ibe Geofgo
dia^t
—*
............ oonvention at
Wiaiterville.
Tbe
eollege diamond Saturday.
*
latter were ioatmatad to asa all honorable
menna to nM in tbs nomination of Hon. O,
\AllOK^THB WHBBIaMjRf.
Tbe Bteycle Clab bod n very enjoyable D. Baker for repreeentallve to Congvfso.
rtm to Greet Pood loat Sni^doy.
After
one of Mn. GleoeonV exoeileot dianera,

eye as a place where' he would he likely to ater of Bakenford, Vt, aad'n week later> U
find ilS in cash and ^ sauntered la and they Miled for llenmda, In upper finmah. two.ietoriM and
presented the ebook to W. P. Stewart who ^rx.Cummmgi died two yean ago. Tkla Colby plays Maiae
mood. *
*—
of eourte detected the forgery at ooee. U tbe first vlfiit home of Mr.

A big atidieiice, largely composed of

ladies and studenta, listened with pleasure
It ii .i.Meritood thut ChmuHer'i bond df
to the Freshman prixe reading at the
I *»rtUmi U to furnish the musio for the
Baptist obureh Friday evening.
Dinsvcihj CiiuimeticemeDt,
^
tnure furidshpd musio. The Arst prixe fur
A fnniierV fleld-day in(^t(ti||[ is to he gentlemeu waa woti by Grorge-^ Bassett
Mil ftl (he Mnine Stnle College, Orono, of \VinBluw^ tlia feoond by •fHnrlcs L»
mduiHiln)-, June 0, for which round trip Snow of tiisbou, Mata. The flrst ladies*
tiikets t ail ho had on the Maine Central.
prixe was secured by Miss Grace Gatebell

■lonary addreraes.
Serretary O. A. Ma*brwa of the Wa(erfille Y. M. q, A. left by thia monuiig*s
train for Montreal, where he expeeta to
■ail, Saturday, on the Oregon of tbe Do

minion Baa for lAindon. He goes to at
tend the World's T. M. 0. A. Congreu.
He is etconipaaled by Mte. Malbewa and
il will probably bo towards the last q|
June liefore^they reaob home again. Be■Mea tbeir staj in lAindon they will have
Ihe cnidiiiig of a lund-lockad salmon at of Wiutbrop; the seeoud by Misa Alice L.
the pleasure of aNhort trip through SeotAuhuin, Monday, which weighed 131-2 Nye of Auburn. As the students were on
land.
poitiiilH, would indicate that the culture of UieiC way from the ehuroh to the colleges
It did many au old friend good to
(hat HhIi ill Maine waters is a marked suc theiw was a mild oane rush wbiob amused a
goodwixed crowd of apootators. The only Drt Pepper of Colby in Ijewiston SnitdaVi
cess.
damage done whs to tiie. lawn of'C. A. save the Leieiston Journal, The item'
Several Belfast people were the guests Hanricksoii, which waa somewhat trampled
visaed divine is really one of tbe gentlest
of Waterville frieiida Tuesday, white on
upon by the rushers and the lookers«ou.
of salute. President Whitman when last
their way to the concert and social a( the
Several people went from this city here and when speaking of Dr. Pepper,
Heseltoii House, Skowbcgaii, in the eve
Tuesday evening.to Skowhegan to attend told a4)baraoteristio atory of hU unfailing
ning.
the complimentary concert a'hd hop given anuny oharaoter. It was during bis
cent illness a^en ithe physioians were
The work of building the Kim street
by
ijeseltoD of the Heselton House*
concrete sidewalk began Tneaday with a The Somerset Reporter says of the evening: nmoh exercised, at his condition which was
big force of men. The walk is to be a
i-The concert and socialjat Hotel Heeel- critical, that a certain doctor put his ear
nice, wide one and will greatly improve ton, Tuesday evening last, atfraoted the dovm to-Dr, Pepper’s heart to hear Its
the street
largest throng of people to tills popular beatings. The physlolau had a very hitld
hostelry that Landlord Heicltofy over
Forest fires have been giving Iota of entertaioed. There must have been no bead. Ur. Pepper looked at ii and told
trouble in various parts of the State dur leas than one hundred and seventy-five tbe familiar story of the two bald headedThe cities of Bel men. One told the other if yon remember
ing the week. It is rare that sodong oon- couples present.
fast, Ga^iner, Augusta, Waterville, were that he should dUHke to have such a head.
iinued dry weather is experieutied at tbi4
well represented, over sixty people being "Why,” said he "U is so bald that if a fly
season of the year.
” ‘ named city alone,
present from the first
should light on Ic he would slip off.
Althoogh very early In the spring for while there wore manycouptes present from "Well,” was tho reply, "that isn't so bad
the up-river towns of Norridgawoek, Madi
black bass Ashing one or two good catches son,No. Anton, Solon and Bingham. Skow
as yours, for 1 am sure that if a fly * bould
• have already been niado at Great Pond. hegan people turned out in great numbers,
light ou yoiirii bo would slump through.”
It is unusual for bass to take the fly so and all in alt it was a , most enjoyable
ocoasioii to those prenent. The concert by The point of tho incident is the obeerfulearly in the spring.
*
the Dora Wiley Uoncort Co., was given in oess of 'the distinguished divine whose
The stock of goods of the Arm of Bad the dining hall, and was highly entertain pleasantry hi-oiight happiness to those
Miss Wiley sang in her happiest around him and no doubt did much to
ger and Blaisdell, lately guiio out of busi* ing.
Dess, has been purchased by J. A. Vigiio vein. At its close, tho Belfast Military bring him out of the valley of tbe shadow,
band, who were aUtioned hr^he oommoand added to bis stock in his store ut the
dous ofQoe rendered six selections of in^ After all it is the righteous man who can
eomer of Main and Temple streets.
spiring music, tho guests meanwhile afford to smile himself prayerfully into
W. P. Uurlbert of Duluth, who is speu- crowding about halls and rooms enjoying the sleep that knows no waking.
tho Bdoiability of the ocoasioa. The eve-----------------------, \ ding a few weeks in this city, will sing a bass nin'g festivities olused with a short dance
itAse BAbi..
solo at the evening service at the Congre for which Kendall's Orchestra furnished

.tl**

ose dafwt. Salafda;
State oa tbo Collip dia.

98icnM.

tbe retom woe made by way of Oakland,
Inand Mrs, Joha
Fairfield Centre, end Fairfield, a little
In
, Mag $, to Hr. sad Mrs. Wm.
over thirty mtlea for tbo round trip. Hit
B. Gifford, a sea.
olub waa met at Gleeeon'e by tiro rideta
from Skowhegan.
R. £. Oreen, representing tbe wbeelman's Protootive Co., of New York, wea
in tbe eity Tuesday, and appoiotpd 'H. C.
Prinbe as the company's agent for Kennebeo aujl Somorsel counties. Tbs eompony
is incorporated under tbe lows of New
York with a onpiUt of 950(^000, and for a
small anuiial fee agrees to replace with a
new wheel of tbe same moke any wheel
4bat is stolen, if they ere not able to
oover tbe wheel within 90 days.

oraaae tbe site of bit pocket book, filiud it

obedieuee.”

| be was touahed up for uue more bit tliou

^Ottt (or 812, payable to Cbas. Petenuju,
J. E. Cuiuuiings, a graduate of Colby,' was Gouiiup.
riguad J. A< Stewart’a uauie, iudoried Mr. and hla three ebildreu arrived iu_ Uusluiv
T1ie auuee:
pu's uame ou the back, aud started! fiatunla^, ou hfs retiiru to Saco from Lls^

1 3 3 4 8

flrtT
a viotioi. As ha eane up' ibiwiuuary labors i^ Burinoh. Iu 1877 Cuiuy*'"^’
*
I I 3 5 0^
ot tbe Quiuoj Market bought bis f Mr. Cuuiiuiugs married Miss Iveua Web-1
Bates lost to Maine State Tuesday 21 to

NEW m
x>xn.AJCj

I have just received from the largest im
porters and dealers in Boston, and New York,
a new line of

Sammer

The raembera of the olnb are looking
for a good time the t5(h of July. They
will lie met at Bradley's by tbe Skow^
gan, Augusta, and Gardiner clubs, and the
day will be spent at that well-known sum

Suitings

jrre.& JU JMrry
Wert Tny, Urine.

mer resort.

Hood’s’iS'Cures

'A

Refrigerators,
Cooking Stoves
and Ranges,
Pianos, Organs, and
House Furnishing
Goods of all kinds.

Gome In And See Them.
A FRESH

LINE .OF

READY - MADE ■
No-w iw

SUITS “MAKE NO MISTAKE
FOR THEY OFFER YOU

ALL THE

LATEST

STYLES

-IN-

OF

B'V'EK.'ST

FIRST-GLASS GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.

rSESCKIFTIOlSr.

P. S. HEALD, Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

14

1:FlEILA E. SAWYER, A. M..

Kbnnkdrc County.—Ill Prubatu Couri.at AuuusU, oil thu fourth Muiulay of Aprit 1H04.
KUMUND F. WKBlf, AJiiilDUtrator on th«
wUte uf
TKACIIKIl or
AAUON UKHHCII. latuuf VoMHlboro,
In Mill oouiily, ilMeoiHMl, haVinii prnMiitwl hla
Uml aih
ajjiiiiilatratiurt
......
..I final• oeoount
..........of—r#- ■ *uf aaltl
Mtatu fur alluwHiico:
OaiiKHlcu, That nolicti thi-ruuf bn glvon thrun
>uka BUCCtfMlrely nrior to the fourth Monday of
...........•
iiinj
Meat, lit tlK
(ito --------1, Mkoi.tito
- ,,,mi .......... — iwr priiiluii In Watertllln, that all pt-rouna
tun'atodTiiay attend at a Frobain (Juiirt tlien
t4» Iw held at AU|{iiata. and ahow cauan, If any,
QEAMMAE, OONVEESATION,
why thu aaiiiu ahould not
allowed.
G. T. HTKVKNH, Jud««.
.
AND LlTEEATDEE.
Attoat: IIOWAUI) OWEN, lUsKlator.
aw4J

Bnilder and Contractor. Store Awnings,
Verandah Awnings,
FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS S COUNSELLORS at LAW.
Window Awnings.
DEALEK IN

la hereby given that tlie aubocrlber
hoa beeu duly appointed adnilnlatratur uu
N(/riCK
the eatate of
ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
MAHY E. WllEELKIt late of Waterville,
In the County of Kennebeu, dacnaoed, liituatata,
FERTILIZERS,
and haa uiidarlaken that truat by giving (fondoa
..................
'
•having
Uu9 law dlrvi'ta:
Allpenioiia,'*
penJliia, therefore,
da-

iimiida agalnat tha aalata uf aaid dacaaiaal, am hay «Sb STHA.'W.
■Itwlred tuaihibll tha aaina fur aettlmnent; aud
all IndebUxl tu aaid aaUla are riM|ueatad tu tnake
Kk.snkiiki r.4H N|’V.ft.|u ProiMta I'olUt ffehlal
liuinailiatv itaymenl to ,
AujruiXa. on the fourth Monday of April, IHUI.
FItANCIH M. WHKKLKU.
.4pr.3), IMM.
3w4U EA.STMANT.BTUICKIaANIi AdinlnlalraU.r on
the I'alNle of
AHA C.H’FKVKNH, lata of Ih’lgraiK
Kknmkukc County.—In Court uf I'rubntu held In Mid ooiinty,
having preoM’iileil hln
atAuguata un thu fourth .MuinUy of April, llrat anunuiit of duceNaetl,
a4liiilniatratloii ofaaid valulufor
iMUf.
lAiowai.i-e:
^
.MAUTIIA A. GLKA8(JN, widow of
GFAy. It. GLKAHON, late uf Italgroilv.
’UftOHtlvely, prior lu tha fourth .Monday
tn aaid loouiity, daueoaad, having prea«-nte«l her of .May pexi,
In
the
WHlervIlle
.Mali,
a
nveapaoppllcailon fur alhiwaiica uut of the iH-raoual per prliile,nii
II' A... ............
......................
.
Watervllie,
that all |tera'iiis Inter'
ealata uf aaid daaaaaad:
may attend ut a Probata d;ourt tiien to be
OKliKUKU, That uutlea theraof ba given t|irua ealad
held
“at AtJguattt, and ahow uauae, if any, * hy the
weak)) anouaaalvely,
|u tha
Waterville Mall,
>1y.._
...........................
^ , print- ■ante
I ahould nut be alio»i-«l.
ud In Waterville,..111 Mid
county, that ifTrperaona
HTK.VKNH, .fudge.
Intareatad may attend. at. a ...
Probate Court ...
to ..
be
Atteeti JIOWAUiJ UWKN. lU-glator.
3w4ll
4M'ld at Auguata, uu the fourth Mouilay of May
next, and ahowoauae, If any they have, why the
■' f>etltloa
.............tould
prayer uf' Mid
ahould not
not pe grautml.
OI'ICK
ia
hereby
given
tliat
(he
■iiltM'rlber
O, 'J'.
T. HTr.'
HTKVKNH.
r,t%o, ouogv.
Judg.
haa been duly np|>ointe«l Adinliilalratrix on
IIUWAUIfUWKN.liegUter. 3w43
Atteat:
(ha iwtato of
AAUON dJ.dUDKlNH. lute of Waterville,
KknnxiiKu CoiiIWy.—In Frubatat^urt held at in tha county of KuiiimIhh.., ttA.,;eaJMv|, Inteaiale,
Auguala, on the fourth Moinlay uf April, IkUt. ami ho* iimlftirtakeii (hat triial by giving hAiint aa
UKG. W. KlKIJf, Adiiilnlalrator on the eelola of the law illri-vta: All |wraoii«, therefore, having du>
IIAVIIl BOWMAN. Ittla ofOakUnd inaiida aguinat Ihu eatalfi of aapl deceaaetl are
in aaid county, daoeoaeii. havlijg pn-Muitad hla dftwtriMl to eihihit the itama for ■edlrment; and
all Indubtetl to aaid eatate ar4 ret|uvatoil u> in^u
final acoount of adinlnUtratlun raald iwtatu
ItuiuftHUaVe fiayineui U»
allowance:
Kl.lK.l K. dUliUlNH.
OlflilcHKi*,'Hial iiuUua thereof ba given three
3w4‘J
waaka suQceaaively, prior to the fourth Monday Apr. 23, llM.
of May next, lu tne Walerviliu Mall, a iiewkpafN-r prlnt^ In WatervUla. that all pereona .fittereatod iiuiy attend at a Probate Court then to b«i
MNIUUTN OF FYTIIIAH.
held at Augnata. and ahow cauae. If any, why
tbe aaina ahould nut ba allowed.
IIAVISLOCK LODGE. NO. 36
(}. T. HTKVKNH. Judge.
AUrat: IIOWAKD OWKN. Kegialer.
3ai3
Oaatlc Hall, FUlalod’a IffoMk,

Wo

hHow

you il full Ihio of smnples, take

. tho mcJisuru and warrant u fit.
Wu re-cover the old fniinos, or furnish every
thing new witli latest improvements.

W. B. ARNOLD

N

H. C. PRINCE.

Mali Office,

Me.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
AT MV STAHLK, WEST UOU> STKXKT,
A.XiOI^ZO pA.VZSS,t:
toe Hllre* Hireel.

3841

Wwtarvllla, Me

ia hereby given, that tita aubocrlbat
ItM been duly apjailntad AdiniulalraUir un
NUTICK
the oetiffa uf

ItOllKltT WKLUt, lata of Oakland,
In the Gounly nfKeuMibuc, daoaaaa<l,liiiaalate,
and boa undertaken that irunt by giving boild aa.
tite law direcu: All perauna.tkarefure, liaving demauda agalnat the eeuta uf oahl deoeaMMi. are da.
elretl tu exhibit the MUte fur eettlacueut; and all
IndebttMl to Mid eeUte are raqueetad to make liu.
mediate payment to
CIIAUl.KH H. COWAN.
A|>rll 33.1831.
3w4tf

That Tired Feeling”
docs not trouble women
who use

POWDER

It makes the washing
so easy and all house
hold work so light that
they don’t have a chance
to get tired. To prove j
this, buy a package, and follow the directions given.
TIm j. I. Willlui. C.,
QUitMbwry. Ct

/9t U> fmi$ th« maUn «(

urricK UP Tiix aiiKKiYi'ur HKtrNxnKt- county.
HTATK OF MAINE.
KMNNaaiu'aa.
May Mb. A. D. lauf.
millH IH 'Jtf GIVK NOI'ICK, That on tbe 8th
1 «Uy uf May, A.D, IMM, a wavaiit In luBulveuoy waa iMued uutuf the l>iurt oTlneolvenuy
fur Mid county ut Kennebec, agaliut the eetata uf
aaid
FKANK DOE. uf VaaMlburu.
adludgoil to be an luaulveut debtor, on petltlun of
___
which
pellliun waa filed
lidJnbtor,
d.*
..................
“ ‘un tha
•* 8th
day uf May A. B.. IKM, tu which data Interaat un
vlahus ta to ba coiiipiiteil: that the nayinent of
any dabta to or by «ald ileblur. aud the traiiafer
and delivery of any i•roLNl^ty hy hlui are forbUlden
by law; that a meeting of the aredlP»ra of Mid
debtor to prove tbeir tlebta aud chuoea one or
more jaMignaaa uf hla eatate, will be held at a
euurl of
iiMolveney
to be IM..
hoiden
atAae*
Probate
court
A....
ft.
St.. M A.D.,
A f ft
ruuin A..
ill Auguata,
ou Aft...
tbe Xatbdaf
of May,
*■
IIM, at 3 o’cluck iiu “
the afurnu<ih.
GIveu under my hhand the date ttrat above wrilteu,
JAMKri
MKH F.
F HILL. Ileuuly gherftf.
Aa Meeaeuger uf the Cuurt ul' luaulvency
Im
fuV
aaid Cunuty uf Kwiiiebec.

CLOWERS.
• MRS. F. W. HfSltRI.I.,I c»?i
SCHOOL

YoiiKet SltevlDg Boap.
IIUBB'8 Oardca and UeoM FtooU
HU

Hte.

CO.,

&

109 Main Street.

UNION

BICYCLES

on
The Very Best Machine,
the Market.

FOUHTKKNGTIi,
IIKAUTY
-AM>-

LIGIITNEHH.

MaeUavery Tburtdayuvanlug. IIK HUHK ANIi CALI. ON >IK liKFoKK FC1U;IIA>tlNO Kl-SKWIlKltK.
WATMUVILLE LOOGK,F.A A. M

Mo. tSIF.
HFKCIAL C031MCN1CAT10N. .
Muuday cvaolag, May 81, MUM.
WOBK 3d.
Atteat,

T. K. llANHTEli, Hao'y.
I. u. o. r.

Messenger’s Notice.
IBBBES9BS

St.

"W" 3sr I isr C3-iS TENTS AND FLAGS.

KKHIDKNOK,
IB.'I MAIN HT.
Messenger’s Notice.
411107
UVVlrKOKTIIIiailKail'KUl' KKNMKUKe COUNTY
HTATE UF MAINE.
S. F. BRANN,
Kknnkiikc aa..
.May Xd, A. D., IkM.
rnillH
GIVE NUTH'K, That uu tho XNth
Idday ut‘ A|>rll,
--------------------------------_
A. I>. 1801, a warrant in InMiWeiicy waa iaauedoutof thu Court of liiaulvniicy
forBHidCuuiilyof Kennubno, agalual tho tiaiato
uf aaltl
*
GKOBGK W. ANt>KUH<)N,
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Mdjudgudtuboan Inaulwont liobtur, un t»«litlunof
aafd dobtur, which iwtillun wax HIntI on tbo
Katimatoa on work or malarial promptly fur*
XNth day uf Aiirll A. I). ItUll, to whicli dnto iiiabail
un appIleaHuii.
4|ir
iiitnreat on claliiiala tuba ouiupultMli that tha
payineiil uf any ilebta to ur by aaid Dabtur, and
ara furbltldaii by law; that a inaatlna ul
&
and
ilura ot oaid Jhablur,^ tu ^___
prove ___
tlMiir dabta
i
cliotwa una uf uinra Malgnaaa of hia astata.wlil
ba bald at a Court of Inoolvaiicy to ba liuUlniiat
Au^uatw III Mid County on tba 14tli day of May,
........ IHOI, al 3 o'clock lu the aflarntMin.
94 Main Ht., WatervUla, Me.
Glvaii under my hainl the data llntt abtiva written.
UKUiiEN rueixu.
i>. r. roarr.u.
18AIAII GlFFOlti) Ihcpuly HharltT.
Aa iiiuoauiigar of the Court uf Inaulvaiury for am^l
County of Keuueboo.
3w4U
W. M. TKUE,

with a new one of tlie
same make and all it costs
you is #1.00 per
year. I am agent for Ken
nebec County.

SllTTOir

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

m, HEW HI nm

costs as much as a horse
and is Just as likely to be
stolen. Now the Wheel
men's Protective Co. of
New York guarantee to
replace any wheel that is

53

stock:.

Eats, Gaps, Gloves, SUrts, Neckwear and
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods

man who waits until his
horse is stolen before he
locks the stable door kicks
himself and is called a. fool
by his neighbors. A good

ziw

Carpets, Furniture,
Baby Carriages,
Crockery,

-IN-

A Duty to Tell

Wsterville's eelebrated "bonds off” rider
lost some of hit hard earned reputation,
one evening this week, when in giving one
What Hood’s Saraaparilla Did
of his free exbibitione on Main street, he
was fairly outdone hy oue of bur young Dyapapala and tavaro Vslna In tha
■Ida Curad.
riders.
*
-a I. Bood aoo., uirau, Mut-t
"Dear
Sirs
I
•>!
feel It my duty to saf what I
FBKNOa HO.BSB RACKS.
esn for Hood’s Barsaparitla, is It bss dons M
Tlie list of entries for the Freoeb horse mochforme. It baa aocoropllsbsd wbataloof
rtfees to be trotted at the Fairfield trotting psrtod of medical .attendaiwe failed to do, 1
been troubled lor years with dytpMsIa ta
park on Jnno 7, is given below. It Is a havs
a very bad form. Of all the medlcloM X ttok
good list ai^d it is safe to say that there Doosgarenie relief till Ibei^to__
fiarsiparlUa. The first bottle gave ms
will be more seen during the raoea than
Poaltiva Hnipa
one eaii usually get in a week. Thoee wbo I havs now taken four bottles and bats not
remember tbe racee- of last year will be bsen so well for years. I used to havs a very
or ache In
sure to be on hand when the bell ringe on ssvere
-------- ..pain
. -- -------------------my
- a side, but It baa not
irottb^,nie
^^^*^*^*
^
... I
June 7:
I larsaparllla. iC K SO much of Hood's thst I
The entries:
CLASS HO 1, roR SA7 noRSBs—puasi, 1138.
Fred Footer, Waterville, Fred P,
will use no other meillclue. 1 cannot write oU 1
Floreut Laiigiois, Wsterville. Barber Boy.
would like to say In favor of this good modiCbas. H. 8lni[won. Watervfite. KitFan Clif.
~ L.BBKUY, WestT^, Matoe.
elne." llJui.B.1
Pant Marsha], Watervllie, Bolt Boy.
Hood'a Plila cure liver ills, eoustlimttoBk
Henry Wore, W^rrille, Orey Heory.
jauBdice, sick besdaohe, tndl^itloa.
Mopollan Maroon; Waterrllle, Dandy.
CLASS NO. 3, run 2.00 ftoosas.—runsa $00.
Dr. A. P. A. Plehette, Waterrllle, Betsey.
Libby & Pomerleau, Watervllie, Baby Sam.
George Lehanee, Waterville, Flossie.
Maxlme Tburninie, Waterville. Lady Almont.
Dr. J. L. Fortier, Waterville, Leo.

gational church next Sunday. Tl>e obuir tliA music. At intermission delightful re Colby Defeats Jtates In One of the Worst
freshments, ice vrvani, sherbet, and straw Oaiiies Kver Seen ou the Colby Dia
will render the anthem by Shelley, "Hark,
berry sburt eaku wcre'xerved.
mond.
Hark, My Soul.**
About tbe only thing in the Culby-Bates
The contract with the Berlin Bridge
PERSONALS.
game Wednesday afternuou on tbe oullege
company calls for the oompictioii of the
Detective Ira True of Halluwell was in campiitf to givo pleasure to the supporters
bridge over the Messalouskce at thu roiiii the city Tluirsday.
uf the borne team was the fact that it won.
dry by the flrst of June but notbing has
Mrs. W, B. Aruutd went to Portland Tbe game was as bad as it eould well be.
yet been done. It will not bo a long jiib Tuesday to visit frietids.
32 ruii^ to 22 tell a woftil story of
when tlie contractors' wen got at u'ork
Ilou. W. T. iliiines went to Banger on itself so far. as good ball playing goes.
there.
a bubiness trip Thursday.
One bright spot which stauds out prom!Miss Georgie W. Thombsof Belfast has ueiitly au(\ creditably iu the history of the
The party of Waterville anglers tiiulor
game is furnished by first brAcman Eddie
the oaptainoy of deputy sheriff J. F. Hill, beeu visiting relatives in this city.
Osborne, who cracked out a couple of cLAAs NO. 3. ron rouB-TKAE-oLos.—ruiisa,$78’
have not yet arrived homo from tbeir trip
Byron Boyd of Augimta was iu the city
Clios. H. Lessor, Watervills, Lessor Boy.
homo runs in the most approved fashion.,
to Parlio Poud, but are expected now ut W'ediiesdnv to see the bull games.
George U. Q^er, WAtervtlle, Miss Ptokerhig.
Janitor Sam, Kildle's worthy sire, nearly
any time. Tbeir friends are confident tlml
Henry Pooler, Waterrllle, Henry P.
Prof. K. W. Hall uf Colby has been iu
died uf heart failuru ^hen tho second
William DusUe, Waterville. Will M.
they will report a most remarkable calcli Boston oil business for a few days.
'Peter
Moroler, Waterrllle, Bolflne.
homer came along, and 'biie dould/Oee bis
of trout when they do arrive.
Joseph Dnloe, Waterrllle, Dexter.
C. F. Ouiuiutngs went to Lynn, Mass.,
smite for IihU a mile.
Wm.
L.
Busbey, Waterrllle, Belle B.
Sunday next being Tiinity Sunday, there Tuesday, where be will visit bis brutlier.
Everybody thought tbe game was set CLASS NO. 4, FOR Tnaxa-VRAR-OLDS..—PUBSB. $00
Hon. A. .M. Spear, and O. B. Clasun,
will be two celebrations ot ilie Holy CumJoe Bosban, Jr., Waterrllle, Modalolno.
•
tled in (ho first inning, when Colby scored
rounion at St. Mark's, one at 7-30 und the esq., of Gardiner, wore iu the city, Tues ten runs, but later events showed that
U. J. Vlgue, Waterrllle, Pooi^.
Frank Lsngloli, Waterville/Allee L.
second- at 10.30 a.M. In (be evening at day.
lot muro runs were necessary before, tbe
Peter Maroier, WaterriliS, Fred liolfe.
Dorn Wiley-was in the city, Tuesday,
the 7.30 service, the rector, Uov. M;
game could go down to the home team’s
Geo. H. Groder, Waterville, Joe.
Sparks will speak on the subject uf lli for several buurs,.wailing for the Skowbecredit. The game Was a pretty burlesque LASS NO. 0 ruu TWO.Y|!AR-OLC>8.—PUHSK $80.
gai) tmin.
Arian heresy.
J.
P. Giroux, Waterrllle, Lestress.
the great imtioiml outdoor game. BurJ. W. Danielson Esq., treasurer uf the
G. II. Groder, Waterrllle, Lady Piokerliig.
A number of people who came down Loekaooil company, was in the city carl) rill, who went to Bates to help her win the
Fred Pooler, Waterville, Lucy.
punnnnt, was injured in tbe game at
G. 11. Biivpsoii, Waterville, Hattie 8.
from Skowhegan \N'edue6day to see thu
ill tbe week.
VedeDustie, Waterville,-——.
Orono Tuesday and Slattery went iu to
ball games wore obliged, iduuIi to their
P. S. lieald esq. returned^ Thursday
try
to
take
his
place.
If
he
ever
knew
disgust, to return before the Purtlaiul from a trip to Boston wliere bo lias been
Biaa 8CUOOL affairs.
how to pitch ho had forgotten all about it,
game was played on account uf the slow
to purchase new goods.
At a meeting of the school this week, it
manner in which the Colby-Bates dragged
Dr. W. M. I'ulsifer aud Nate Thayer ns his giving the first four men their bases
on balls showed. Those bases ou balls was unanimously agreed to adopt garnet
along.
.si>eiit Sunday in Skuwliegaii ns tbe giicsLs
with six hits, one of them a borne run, aud greeu as the soboul colors.
Two special fRigbt trains were sent out ot Dr. U. II. Piilsifer.
netted tcu luns to set off against tbe one
The claa^^iii Civil Guvernnieot is one to
Mrs. Marion Howard Marsball arrived
from the Waterville station Saturday last.
that Bates liad scored at their flrst be pruud of. It has urganixed a bouse of
Some of the men who suffered from (he in this city, list Saturday, from Miniienpturn til but. 'I'be Colbys gut* four more representatives which buids racotiiigs twice
teu per oenL out down last fall had hIiowii olts, aqd will spend tbe summer with rel
bits iu the Kccond and throe muro bases un a week. At a late meeting a bill giviug
their sense of humor by inscribing iu atives here.
balls, resulting iu five mure luus and by tbe right of suffrage to woman was de
Patten and K. U. Pbilbrick of
heavy chalk lines on the sides of one nr ^
two of tho oars the words, "Hard Tiincs.^ Skoulhcg.'iii were iu tbe city Momlaj^ ns that time Cnpt. Piilsifor bad concluded feated by a vole of 0 to.lO. A bill pro
thiit it WHSii'i one of Slattery's days aud viding that all electric wires should be
the guests of Dr. W'. M. I'ulsifer. They
* Last Sunday was Keceptiuii ^iiid Sacra
WukefioUl was put iu tbe box. He was put uiidergrouud was passed iii^imouily.
rude on tlieir wboLd.H.
ment day at the CungregHtional cluircli.
no butter und as a lust resort Piilsifer wcut*
The nine will go to Skowhegan to play
Forrest (-luudwiii of Skowhegan was i.i
Ten were received to uiombership. Of
in liiiii.Hclf. llu is no pjtcber but he was a
the Skowhegaus tomorrow.
tlin city Wednefidn'i oii bU way to Bangor.
these, eight were on oonfessiuii of faith.
vuiit iuipruvcmeul over his predecessors.
lie came back in season to svulch the ball
Five were baptised by sprinkling. One is
Ill llm b'ui-tli inning Colby rolled up niiio
gainu iu tile urtcriiuou.
to be baptised by immersion. The ser
nioro runs und tbu crowd began to bowl
CAIll>.
Miss Jennie A. Kiuery of Faiilteld has
mon was by the pastor Ucv. G. Y. WaslS
Capt. H. S. lUniichard and family wish
for Purtliiiid H.«i they hud had too miiob of
been appointed valudioturian of tiu; Sniior
irarn upon the subject "All mino are thine
iliu kind uf bull thut they bad been wit- to express their thunks to tbe ueighbors
class in the ladies collegiate course at tlie
and thine are mine.
aud friends who extended many kindly
nuHsiiig.
Cubiirii Classical lustitulc.
Butca bung tu It, tiowover, and in t)ie services to thnm during their late bereave
Marshall Brown was driving down Siiiid
iCov. J. .\. Sparks went to .\iigii.Hta this
Hillin Winslow Sunday afteriuHU) with one morning to preach Uio sennon at tlie suvuiUli inning mudu tlio Colby* people ment.
of Capt. Jewell’s teams when.the king bull urdiuatiou of Rev. Mr. l.ivingstono as the vi-i-y tired. In this inning Bates sent 13
CORRESPONDENCEmen to l>ut, wliilu hix bits, two buses on
broke, tbe horse rifnniiig away with the pastor of St. Murk-t iu that city.
balls and siuiie meuii errors contributed to
forward wheels attached to him. He ran
Uuliert Proctor, who has been on the
OAKLAND.
aoroea tbe bridge and when in front uf tbe sick list fur two or threo weeks, has re-, tun rues, lu tbu eighth Colby inoreosed
Miss Sarah Harrows is visiting relatives
Bay View Hotel, was stopped by ‘‘Nick** covered siifikiciitly to get down s'trect, bur ruiiH to 32 utid Bales got two more.
in Auguste this week.
Butus could nut score in thu niuth aud tbe
Moore who made a daring jump and although he is still pretty weak.
Mr. and Mm. K. M. Bartlett are visit
long und wcurisoinc contest was ended.
seixed the reins. The horse was running
Mrs. B. F. Wright started Monday ou
ing iu Mauaohusetts fur a abort time.
Tiieru wore a fuw redeeming features iu
fast and Moore's act was a risky cue.
her return to her home iu Park Kapidn,
Mr. and Mm. C. N. Goodwin left town
Minn., frunTit visit of several weeks to her thu gume. Puriutou made a neat double Monday (u visit L-iends in Massaohiisetts.
Tbe members oi tbe WaterviHo Ixidge
play, unusiiisted, iu tho first itiiiing, and
O. M. Sibley Is having a large two-story
No. 5, A. O. U. W., and tbeii ladips, have imreiits, Mr. aud Mrs. F. S. Clay of this
Usboinu's two liuine runs were dandies. addition
...................................................................................................................
built ou tbe west side of his hotel.1.
been invited to visit Augusti) Ixi^ge, No. city.
Ho also fiulduAbis (lositinn well. Latlip
Mrs. F. L. Given went to Gardiner
Puriutou Bros, of this city are to fur03, on .Thursday evening, May 24, when a
had lots uf work at sburt and being new Monday to spend a few days with friends
fine program will bo rendered at the uish large qiiautities of bribk for the build
to tlie position made some bad errors. He there.
Opera House. The invitation bus been ings to be ivbiiilt iu tbo burned district of
Mrs. H. F. Folger went to Woburn Sat
was sure uf fly balls uf wlduh be bad six.
accepted and tbe lodge will charter a Norway and they will also liavo tbe con
urday to visit ber daughter, Mya. Herbert
^
COI.UYS.
Owen,
speeial train which will leave Waterville tracts for sumo uf tbo building to Im tiouo
AD. u. nu. 1>0. A. K.
I'urinuloti, ab
7 4 3 7 10
C, Wh Folsom has sold his house now
—
at 7.15 and Winsluw 7.20 I’.si. The Maine tluue.
6 ft 3 ‘i X 4 occupied by Rev. K. G. Mason to William
Hoxlu.'ib
Frank Hall of this city who is the scorer (N)rtiii, 0
'-Central gives a roniid trip fare uf 50 cents
\ Blake who will occupy it^
WbUiiiHii,
if
ou the Hebron Academy ball team caihe Totmaii, of
foe the evenhig.
. „
Walter Bartlett will oooupy the Baptist
up from Brunswick after tlio' game there i’alUTiSMi, |>
pulpit next Sunday during tfie abmiioo of
l.atlin. OB
T. W. Kimball is laying out a street l>owith tbo high school iiiiiu Satuwiay and llflburu, I1>
his
father, Rev. K. M.Tiartlett.
tweoii Summer nud Silver, to open up. a
rf
staged over Sunday with bis family iu this
TIih Oakland High School ball team
tract for bouse lots owned by himself and
ToUtU,
48 33 XU 37 8 14 defeated tbe Fairfleld’s last Saturday iu a
city.
bis brother, B. 11. Kiiiiball of Monmiuitb.
Alt. H. nil. ro. A. a. five inqiiig game by a score uf 6 to 1.
Seven sportsiurn from .Springfield, Mass., WAiioNubi.lb
6 a X \ u 3
Tbe aewiway slarls below F. A. Waldron's
*The Misses Lora Parker, l^ena Griudle
were in the city Monday ou their way to
F(iI«Tfur.
3b
and
{)
aud was at right angles to Silver street,
and WinuiiH Clark uf Cubpru Classlual
Carry Pond for a try ut tho trout. They Caiiinbull, I ■,
Institute
spent Suinlay iu town as the
Klk-s.
j
”
aorosa to Summer. A substantial culvert
have come to Maine for several seasons. (iorrlsb, o
guests uf Miss Ijena Bates.
has beeu ^ut iu where the road crosses tbe
Hrnukvll.»«
Their equipment was uf graat variety and Kield. cf
brook. Tbe house lots made available are
Hlsltery, |) and 3b
WINSLOW.
very attiaolive.
Mr. Kimball intends of tho best quality.
CtllllU
M. C. Foster, ohq., returned to Iloultoii,
T-be g(uiiuU is very dry aud crops are iu
selling only to desirable parties.
48 33 111 *33
ToUIm.
wuuLofraiu.
*
Tuesday, fnuii
short visiOo bis liuiiie..
•Wblliimu out, bit by battud bull.
As people were just getting cut uf It was so cold iu Huultuu diiriug the caily
Oue of our road machines is run by
I 3 3 4 a
James Hodges.ehuroh Sunday forenoon .they were star jturt of tbe week, that the mortap fur the
Colbys,
lu & 1 t>
Mrs Soqtt Drummond. arrived home
1 4 2 u u 3 lu 3
tled J>y a fire alarm from box 58.' Thu govrrument building froze BO solidly over Bsti's,
IP, vuiiiy lu, llatut A. 'J'wu Itoae lilts, Ijiesday from Massuobusetts.
alarm was rung in for- a buhli fire near nigiit (bat it euitld Imrdly be used the
IRmisIuphX. Tiii'ou biuti bits, iAitll|i, t'ortlii, FatRev.
T. P. Williams and Boqj Phillips
C. U. NelsuuNi stables at bis track below next iiioriiiiig.
U>rMji<,T«iliiiHU. Hoiiiu runs, Osborne 3. ^rillov liils, I'Hlluisoii, Coltlii. Btoleii bases, liuxie, started, Monday, for Tim "Poud for a
thsoemetery. Atoaetimo tbe Are tbi'catGeorge It. Cambell is at bis homo in WukctlolJ.X* Idllllp, SlHtlery, UsKoml. Fulslfer, week's fishing.
e led tbe stables seriously and Mr. Nelson (bis city for bU summer vauatiun from tho Ursukftt, Nviiitiiisii. Double nUy, Furlutun uoThe meiiibtrs of the Reading Club as
aHslstisl. Niruck Out. (!utta. UritckeK. CuiSii, 3,
i. Bose uit bulls, IHiUersun
iHiUersun 8, Niuttery.
Niutter; sisted by tbe Culemaiis gave an entertaindid not dare to run the risk of attempt medical school of tbo UiiiversUy uf Penulu, WukefleM 3, Fulslfer 4.^ Hit by pltriiM bail,
iog to lake care of it unaided. Before tbe sylyiiiiia. Buiuo uf his frieiidif are obliged Flebl, UtirrUh. WIbl pltoli, Hlsttury. . ..... meut at Benton fur the benefit of tbe
Kutley, Time nf game, 3 buurs, 48 uiliiutes. Methodist uliuroh lost Saturday eveuing.
department gut to the track, however, the to look bard before iveugiiixiiig him as he l*As««tl
bulls, Gurrisb 3.
Tbe ladies uf Beutun furnished a nice
fire had
by the I iiiiq
Ntaiiillna of College League.
...... l>eeu gut under
----------- obutrol
------------ —J
has IJII'WII
grown n
a luxuriant w»wj.
uroji w*
uf nui-KvtB
whiskers
supper. The hall was well filled aud all
Won.
ioMt.
•toble-men ami others who happened to be I ^iuoe tbu last time that he was ut home. Colby,
3
1
.set) had a goud time.
M. b.C.,
1
1
JiOO
In tbe vicinity.
J. K. Pollard has reoeivnd a' warrant
Mrs. Antimia Cmuuou and her daughter, Buies,
1
.3
.333
from the s^leotmeii, autburiiiu|r him to
Forllaud 7( Colby 4.
Buperiulendeiit Nash uf tbe Water Mary 8., who bavu been-s|)endiiig the
kill all dogs not licensed and ooRared, aud
Company was furnishing, Satu^ay fore winter at Atkeu, S. C., stalled uu tbeir
During the Culby-Bates game, tbe it ia hoped that be will proceed at onoo to
noon, pvidenoe that tbo hard times have return to tbeir home iu this oity last Sat Purtlaud players who bad been engaged fulfil tbe reqniremeuts of bis warrant, for
not bit Waterville to' any aerions extent urday. ^Oii tbeir way thuy will make for a. seooud gsmo loiiuged about ou the
•o far as tbe working people go at least. brief stope in Wasbiiigtou and Busiuu. grass or amused themselves with easy
He bad a break In one of bis water pipes Mrs. Cauuou is greatly improvud iu bealth practice. As soon as they bad Umbered
nod waa bunting around with might aud as tbe result of bur trip.
up a bit after tbo first game was emled
main to get some men to go and help biui
Rev. A. J. Padulfurd, pastor of the tbo second began. The only change in
make repaira bnt 0€»4ldu't eeeiu to strike Baptikt ebiirob at Calais, who ak a mom- tbe Colby uiue waa made by Whitmau'a
anybody who was in need of a job. Mr. her uf tho Calais sOliuul board is wull ao- coming iu to pllul), Patterson taking blf
Nuh bod to speud on dioiir in securing quidulod with the work uf F. W. Juhnsuu, place at left field.
what few ueu were needed ou the job, the uewly elected priiioipal of the Cuburii
This uoutest was a pretty oue, tbe col
and a Winslow farmer who saw him busy Classical Institute, pays the folluwing lege men holding duwu the soure of tbe
in the aearob said that if he himself should tribute loMr. JidiiiMii: Mr. Juliusuu is a professionals in good shape. The Port
be iu need of help on bis fauu beshuuldu’t bum instriiutur, |>0Mussing an aptness fur lands ouuUI do little with Whilmau's
know where to go to get'it
tesuliing wliiuh is so needful tu sneoesk. pitobiug and if be bad had perfect sup
A fellow giviug bia uaine as Murtiu Ho unites flriuuess aud gentleuuss in suuh port, thuy would nut have scored. Of the
________
.. a. bank oheuk’tbe
.................. a way that sohulara love him i|ka.bulpliU|ANff Portland pitoh^ra, Kiley took tbe eye
Hansen, got.................
bold of
other day, aud thiuklug doubtlrss to i^-. fileiid, without thinking ofi^^thing but 'ol tb" crowd ai thu better, mau, although

BIGHT FROM BOSTON

Houutrlteo Lodge. Mo. 38, luoou Wedneorlay
•veolug •! 7.30 o’clock.
fat \feduaed«j,
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lultlatury decree.
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Ahlram Eucakuipweot, No. 98, meet# on Ibe
td aiid 4tb Friday of aoeb luoatb.
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F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

BE-A.UTIIF’UIj # Bi:tTIDI3iTC3-S
THE MAGIC CITY.
HIGIITH ^ND HC'E.NEH.
WOKLU’H FAIR FORTFOLIOH.
HTGDDAUD’H I’OltTFtfLlG UF 1 ’IIGTOGKAFIIH, 4r.

l>itl you aacure any ona of tha al«ivr-named portfolio*? la, you want tu kaepthain iulnct by having
OaatoB Uallfbx, Mo. 84, maate ub tbo lal them
‘
•bound• ‘In orftar
-* - -lopruewrve
- ------ *’............*
------’-------. their
.».-i- vaiuai
...Illy
1.. --------.........
them,and ihii*enhaiiL-a
oa work of art, butaa tho jt
Friday of aoeb tuoutb.
Iv3 imMt ualuablaleeik of Instruclianaxlaiit Kvery p«ga ia wgainof raproiluctive •rt.brialliug wilh baauly
and....................................
laden with athnalaling "
idea* -on “
(hit acfount,
if for'afti
other, ihey ara wurlh praaarviug •lu. •buok
.................
4
form. You vanuot afford lu pul "if the olulhing uf thaim (rva«ura« lu •uitabla oovare.
You catuioi
DOKCAH IlKUEKAil LODOK. NO. 41. alturd, (ban, U> pul utf ((m hluding and preoaitadun uf (hvea taluablo. didautlc truaaufa*. Wa think
I. O. O. F.
yuu ■huuld bind tbam, and help you lu do thla
MoaU fat and 3rd Tueotlay avauinga uf each mouth LET VU HIND TfIF-M FITTINGLY I
LET CH KIND THEM DtKABLVf
INmATOKY DKGBKK the lat Tueedey.
LET CH KIND THEM BEACi^lFl’LLY
WATEBVILLK LODGE, MO. 6, A. O. U.W
FH1CK.S You ItJNDiNU.
Hegular Ueetluga at A.U.C.W. Hall
,........
, «-loth. giU tUluniii back, kth ■uoc'al
. dealgn
.
uufrunt cover, aloiuped lu tw< oulura and
Hupar
uitcai
AlUiuLL Box a,
'lit, white olgae,
velgee,
$l,to.......
Ilalf"
.t -- becka
. . and. ouruarH,
..
. cloth
.. . *idce. gilt
gilt,
velgaa, lo-r
fa-r volume, fi.w.......
$1.:
iiair
ItuMla, laalhei;.
Socoad oad Fourth Tueedayrf’of aacb Moalb
Title uu front ouvar,
cover, •prlukiad
•prlukiail ur marble
u._.- olya^ jo^r vuiuiua, ii.m,... .Full KuoaU, anlii|Ua and gth
at 1.80 F.M.
( Heel, gill edge*, per, vuluiua, $8.UU.
dMlgu.gltt eilgva,par vuluine, $8Ji|(l..

FIDELITY

LODGE. NO. 3. D. OF U..
A. O. If. W.

A. n. UiKBAK, Book aud Pniuphlet Uiuder,

MeeU lit aud 3rd Wedomdayt of each inoutk,
A.G.U. W.ttALL,
.AEMOLD BLOCK. M«. I DtuOaor Ftaoa,

WATERVILLE, MAINB
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**No tiM in Cryin’ to be whnt yon wan't
inteixied for,” remarked the pastrr cook
...........................................
r, wnen
I’d been
to tho
head waiter. “Now,
—....................
P0BM8HKD WEEKLY IT
cookin’ fer ayear or inoh a matter, 1 took
tao MAIM 8Tn WATRHVILLK MK
a notion to try being bntlor and bouaeman
to a lady. Of cotiree I didn’t know any
PRINOB
WYMAN,
thing about it, but I thought ii wae eaay
to
In. ri,a
Got niong.
P0BLiiinxRii AXif Pnopatirroiii.
. l,Rrn nod
.1 j'mpod
I_____ j rlRlit t-

Only dreamint, notblAg mcr*.
Hack acaln so many lean.
Ilerdint alieap—ttwaa when the war
Filled the land whh lilood and tean.

A

SabHcrtptlon Prlcw, KS.OO Par T«»r
• l.AOir Paid In Advanoa.
FRIDAY.

MAY

18,

18(M.

Is Essential?

Good
Blood

TO

HEALTH.!
You cannot „
hopetobewellS
iijrour
BLOOD
15 IMPURE. 2

If you aro troubled with%

BOILS,
ULCERS OR
PIMPLES, SORES

^your blood is bad. A few botClos of 8. S.'S, wllljj^
;thorouRlilr claanso the •jrslem, remove all im*5'
Xpiiritii'B and build you up* All manner of blemKlsbcs ate
»>»■

CLEARED AWAY

fihv Its u)e. It is the best blood remedy o
. i (lousana^ wnn
^
KThousand^
who nasc
hate usen
used u
it ray so.
} "Mr I.LkmI w*«i>«i1lr |>ilAnnp<1 lA»t ^ritiWhirh ffni fflv%
•title (Viiem out nf Ollier—tll»e«»eil anil aron^lant viiir''*X
of nifTi tin* no appetite, nu enjoyment of life. Tn'oluniletjfc
firoufhi tm nKltt out. Thcie U no ■•etter^
fiTrc.Ttisc on blood and skin diseases mailed frce.%
SWIFT SPECIFIC CIL.AtUnta.Ga. «
..'6

Joat a little boy iMraln,
Tending alippp with Brother John.
Both of Qi are bearded men.
And the years creep oo and on.

nil right
till 'oveiilngi
then-I
.....
^.....the. „Bret dnf
i* tr........
-------

Bail drnnmt, with strangedeltgbt«
Of the M-eiiea of long ego.
There I It-.* woodland to our right.
There the ohorry grove below.'

ntiiwered the door bell and n gent wne
there I need to know nn n high roller
when I wae an offlee bo]r in a ganihliiig
hoiiee; ho was trjiiig to marry too lady:
she had money and. ho didn't. Wall, 1
carried hi* card up Htair* to her reception
room.
“<Who i* it, William?' say*

hIio,

There the happy childhood home.
There the
*hed, long And wide.
There the creek tliat toeeed III foam
'Gainst the rooki on either elde.

Uking

There tho achoolhoiiee by the lane
Whero I learned ing A 1) (T'e,
There tho clearing whore the grain
Koddod to the summer breeea.

tho card.
Maj tJIlUin,
Short, araip.,?,
Mis*,’ *ay* »•
I.
“ 'Show him up, William,* aaya ihe.
*“ What, Mia*,’*aya I, atagfroriiig.
“'Show him up,'
up, can't
can’t your
you?’ »ay* *ho

In my dream I saw It alls
Lived iny childhood honra to onet
Ileanl the voice of father oall,
“It Is daylight—come, my sonP*

peskily.
•“Yva, Mia*,’ *uy* 1, *I can, but I won’t.’
“ 'What do you mean?’ any* ahe.
“ 'dnat wimt I aay, Mi**,’ say* I.
“ 'Thai**
whi
hired
for,'
t IIH^ n W
III' t• 1» ,1.1
a «a you »»»•
, *ay* ahe.
"I’m willing, Mia*,' say* I, to ahow
Major; he’a
auyhiHly olae up, hut nott the .....jw.,
..
l>opu hNi gwHl a friend of mine to give
him away like that.’
“Tlicii you ought to seen her tear around.
I Imviu’t aaid anything I oughtn't, *o far a»
1 know, but aomehow she tnoukbt I had;
and one word brought on aitollier, till 1
picked up and got out. Hut that wasn’t
ail. The Major took it up and I had to
jump Hie town to save my life. Since
thi-ti I’ve kept cloie to my cooking and
minded my own biiaine**.”—Detroit Frve

O'er hie grave tho rain and snow
Many years have fallen deep,
And I only aco film now,
Only hear him, In my sleep.
And tho old liome does not seem
As it did in other years—
Only when 1 sleep and dream
Droatns of Joy, to wake In tears.
When utmn tho bed of death
I at last am called to lie,
And my slowly ebbing breath
Comes with labored aub and sigh.
I ran In my pain rejoice
That my last day's work Is dona.
If 1 hear my father's voire,
“Illsda>light—come, my sonP*
—A. L. niiby In Youth's Companion

I’rcsa.

TRY YOUR ELECTRICITY.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERi
A Great Mistake.
A forrnt dlf«ovory In ilif.i Ii
’
dlxrlnoaf), diilliii'M, ronrtislrm tit t
>
OP*., nro duo to dfriiniti-iiH iit fif i' > i
('••niters wlilrli HUpply ilio In ilii v I !■ i
fnrodi tliiil iti<llK'’*'lloil,
In, !<> in
u liid III Btomtifh. ft'*., urJutsfill'll 111' .‘i i tiioni of tliu lUTVOCOtitci'ShiiiipIi hi; l'
piitw wlili tii-rvo llnldorforfo Tl.i. I.! "•
I MIC uf nmuy dl'^t'U'X'Hof tint Ih III . ih <
Tim nerve nynlt inlallko a ifleiiiunh *.
Mill l>t) HOQ by tllU UCCUUip-iti
Tlio llttlo
wlilto llnt>9 aro
Ihe lier%eH wbh’h
I’oiMoy tlmiiervo
ft.reo fn>m tlio
iiorvo centen to
t'Very
cry pill
part ttf ibo
IwhkIIV,
v, Jtis OH Ibo
ledfrleeurn'iil Is
eledfrleeu..............
cntiVe>o<l tilollK
tl»0
W'lPRr-.nvli
wires 1o every
smtlon, Inreo nr
hiiMill Ordlnnry
plivslelaiiHfull
to
.....
remird
this f»'
liislead tif tn-utInu llmtierroeenleni for thoeiniso
<1 f .ho fllsfirdt'rs
III Kliiif tlierefitiin
they t rtt 11 i tho
part tirTeeted.
rniiiMlii Miles,
M. IM,L.tl..lho
■fifthly celehruted
h pee lul isfc iitid
r>tiideiit of nei'\OUS diuerisrs, tiiid Ii'itla.l
of inniiy iHiU'd Moat Isos oil Mm hiM< ........ . ' •
loin; hliieu reallzeil tim truth of ii.’ to
Hl.iloiiieiit, iind Ids Itesloraihe N m
•
Is prepan-d on that priiielple. Us mo
In eiirJin; nil tlI-.i;a'-os urNlinr from thim i
lie ni of the nervous nyst* in li viem ifnl as the tlmiisanili of tin*uil|eni d ti 'in.
n''iU 111 iu>>M-.i*.ion of t Im ronipany in iniir:t<
tin in»' Ihe leiia <lv iiiaplY liiti'o. *
I'r. .Mil's’ IteHtoriilhe Nen lim fs a n'llali'*
leniTdy for all liervons dlseuaes, >.ta h
la ml'iehe. laivoiis dehllliy. pond .........
r'leti.KMsiii'sn, ill//liiess liysteilil. h' 'ti.il ' ' hiliiy, M \lins d.inee, i pllepsy, ite 1 Iny all iiini'u’|s|Hon a i"»siilve pieir'inn e
orset.i dln-ei Pv Urn l»r. .Miles M"ll' il to.
• I 11.11 II (, I lel.. on .......ipl of prh'e. rl p* r Ihim
tl> .|\ iiotilis for 's>, evpns^ prepal'I.
historatlvti Nerv ine iHisItivuly cunlaliis nu
upiutesordaiiKeruus ilrui;t>.

College Claba In New York.
Notwilliatanding tho proBperitv of' the
nnivrraily and the imiversity
lity athletic
atbletii oliiba
wlioao iiH‘ml>cralii{)aar« reatricted to cub
lego-men and the army and navy, the col
lege Nocieiy eliilM ill thi* town have floiirinhed and fill no mean place iu club life.
Their iiicmberabip ia oven more restricted
timii the mcuiberahipa in the uiiiveraity
club, for a nnin must not only Im a college
niiiii, but lie muat bo a ineniher of th(
(treek letter aocirly after whieli the club
is named. Such cfiilm aa tho I’rii U, the
Alpliti Delta i’lii ami the 1). K. K. Iiavo
ImiiKen of their own fitted up with all the
eoiivcnieimea of etnb life. 'I'here aro a
(inreii otln r (ireek letter isliiba not ao well
Ktmwii, but (iiiitn an eomfortable in tboir
npimiiitinentrt iia theao, niid each of them
ia welt Mipporled. Aa a rule, thcae college
aociety eliilia are fpiieter and more hoiiielike than tho hig eliihi, and among their
uieinlmrs are iimny of tIm meat eupapicuouH men in New York, who have joined
them lieennao of loyalty to their college
fraternity. 'I'he men who uhu them moot,
however, art* of tho younger crowd of col
lege men, wlioae cffllege naaoeiationa aro
fiesher ami who have not begun to extend
tlieir eluh li»t.—New Yoik Sun.
I« Friday Lucky or Unlucky?
'I'liere areiieraons who Ivcijeve that death
ami diaaator Htalk atiroad on Kiiday, ami
who have any tiiiiiilHT of facta at hand to
piovc their poHition. Well, hero i* an ar
ray of data gntlientd by an oxcliaiige from
wliich almost anything pro ami con may
Ih‘ proved: l^>a Horrendpred on Friday,
Ml Hcow wan hurtled on Friday, IVaaliiiigton wan iKini on Friday, Sliakespearo was
lairn on Friday, Amerit^ whh iliacovered
on Fiiday, Kieliimmd waa evacuated on
Fiida>, tlie llaKtilc wiiH deatnvved on Fri
day, the Mayflower waa luiidHd uii Friday,
(jifeii Victoria waa married on Frida),
King (’liiirlea I waa heliendcd on Fudii),
Fort Sumter waa bombariUMi on Friviav,
Napoleon Honaparto waa hum on Friday,
.liiliuH Cieaar waa aHHiiKNlnatcd on Friday,
the hatllu of Marengo waa fonglit on Fri
day. tin* hatllo of Waterloo waa fought uii
Friday, Joan of Arc waa hiimed at the
sliikoam Friday, the Imltlo of New Orleaiia
KiiH fought o'l Fiidiiy, the liattle of IHiiilcer
Hill waafuiiglit on Friday, tho Dccinralion
oi Imicpemleiife waa atgijed on Friilay.
ItcMiauriincp.

STORER’S BEST
PATENT FLODE.
A Little Higher in Price, but

I

Makes

IBread

W 111 I I
swi I.J 1
M"s r

IiihUI on (ietItiiK lliln Itiittid

For Saleby All Leading Grocers,

Fainier Kduiumta, aa ho waa generally
liiiown in ihu Fift)dirat cuiigreaa, waa a
new coogicaNiiiao, freah from tho fielda,
and iio vviiH aotnewiiat aiirpriaed to aee that
'vpcaki*r Kced hud aaaignod him to the
cothnutteo oil tliu ruviaiun of the laws. lie
went to Mr. Keeti iii sure iliHtrt'aa:
"I know milhiiig nhout law, Mr. Speakhe aiiitl. “1 am a fiynier.”
“Don’t give youiaelf any iineitHiiieas,”
Mr. Kceit’a re-aasiiring reply.
■‘Ill the iitat place, your committee will
never have anything to do, and, iu the
second place, you are nu worao otf than 1
(vaa vvlicti l.c.Miie to coogreaa. 1 waa put
on the committee on teiritonea, ami to
ell Mill the truth, Mr. Kdmuiida, I would
not imve known a territory if hail met one
aalkuig down I’eniia)Ivaiiia avenue.’ —
NN’ifdiingtoii I’uat.
___ u
r.cicnm ia tlioroiighly eradicutetl by ihe
I'orsistciit use t>f Ajer’a Saraaparilla.
liMt IIU Honor Saw.

<» AS M
Tlic Old Woman
hi till- N h<i«< t uiild Ui>\ IIT
l.r.my.’. t up hil> il .t

‘i.

hIil-

tru li tu g(

•• 1.. r

^

1

1.(11 (lIV

ll.ltl

.(lull,: uith'itil

At vv ikkI'h Mvtli*

ciiivr. \ f.iiiin>
ill" (orr aivvu.v
f.(iuil>(l>»(u
j(luu> rta
vine.
111 111. Iiimv. :L-.i. iiu.il..,ttli’. Ajk

\

lOspepnU V.iiiietiis Mltli Us

"A night H) Htruiigo 1 ctmill Imnlly
livUit luy M\vn oyes,*' niiid JiistK’u
Juliu \y. SUi’uktM’uf Jmiestowu, “wus
that t»f Ji|ri’il fti.x Kurruundixl by u
iiiuItitiamMf Im/.ztinlK, which hud
fvi.lciitiy .tlctcrniiiictl Im devour the
hltlo aiiiinul. Tho birds, with their
wuigsiaised as if totlo battle, BecnicHl
uIhjuI tt) elostt in on the fox. lie wum
very* nnu-b alarmed, aud iinmam as 1
^cal'lsl Ids tormeiitoi'H away hp iiiudu
oil' on a tiuLiblo quick. Ilia troubles
were not yet ended, however, for
away in the distuuco I obw'rvid a
lI(M-k of croWH tly down at him aud
(K ck him unmercifully, but ho tinul
ly oBcaiieii to tho woods.”—lialtiiuoi’o
bun.
The Aiimleur I'uet.

Miss beribbley—I’m going U» l>o a
jujot, and 1 want my study decorattHl
all m brown.
ruraibhiT Iu brown? Isn’t that
rather a soinbor color?
“PerhaiJH. Hut 1 have ifud very
often of iKH‘lrt being found in a brown
study wlicn any one called, and 1
want to Ih) mstylo.”—Boston Travel
ler.
UruumU Fur htiapleiuD.

Maud—lIt)W long after Nettie mar
ricd him did she begin to hUsiH.‘ot that
he was not tt tval nobleman?
Jennie- It waa when she iioticcHl
that, Jillhough two weeks hml
elapsed, he was still treating her
with kindiieHs and civility.—Chicago
Uecoid.
A l.iiliK Hull.

I. vvliil we off. r you.

It iv,

.TI. 1 .tlw.i)s uill Ih , .1 full pint
L'l
I

iiK (111 lilt.
•!!

I'Do

tnedicini',

tiHi iiKilnim'; in fait,

a full pint of Clover lUtUrs
IIK iaiM..
li
r II'

1'

all

lil'Mi.l,
and

iiiiihuii' hiu will

‘'lom.uli,

l.iver,
MidaiMi-

th.i! will nil' >UU.

Voir

■ lrug|;isl sells It with nut

I p • I’lv i-

yuai.oili'

I-11)1 I’liil liottle, . Ilfti.OU
his llutllen. . . . I»&.04>

Clover Medicine Go.
AUUUSrA, MB.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

.. |u> ii.Mt'l uxtant.^.oivj^lr AdiiStNl
to I ,i>. Viliutiuor tlouiitr) hVbowl iu «««r7
jiuiMiArUuD. "toivMUdoltlD* iitwtUMevuitvvu.
tri.ioMUtl I»hi i*lit*r ouuHrth
Aaeulv tuHite fk-uui NS t« eftO |irr ilay.
Ol... Itt H •• >li|»(ll« lUMUiH k s«lu (U Ult IIU*
ui.Uur*. > III* iu>truu>*ul« noWy*. t>urk«
• Iwr*. MO) illMaiieV ’CViDii.Uif. rnw» lur
• 1.MU idili tsd Cub Iw t><it u|i hy any i u«.
«ro"to( uoicr. iiw iwistirini/. IioUa a lilw
iiwt. vvitmaitMl A tMKuq'StHiT. Hrli»^

till

“Did you have a long run with
your play? ”
“I shoulil say HI,” ivpluHl the au
thor actor. “A mile aud a half, with
an infuriated audience on our binds
every’ sttqi of tho way'."—Washing
ton btuA
The chief thing of interest in
On‘enhmd’« icy I’egittn iB the umrvel
ouB coming of the aivtio bummer,
when the tlunh of ^ruen and rose
suildeuly rolies the mountume ul
most the day U'fore Buowclad.

|)ise.'i»i'‘ "I the

Kili»)s.

Mf. p. Hturlix A Ce.>cCiJ0, Cekwl^. ft

WORKINMVOMEN.

When you

THEIR RAIII) NTRIIGOLe

want a

■ode EmIcf hr llic Tlmrljr InlcrrentloB of-tliiK
n'oiniiii,
if() -

Godd Job

EACH TO HIB OWH.

Sl» WatemilU Ifail.

>l'ha givut blebsingsof muiikmd are
\?ithin UN and within our reach, hut
wo sbiit oar eyes, anil like isioiile ill
tlio ilurk we full foul iiiKiii the very
limit? wo seureli for without tiiuliii;?
It.—Seaei'u.
Chiiiullliis no li-su than 13 titles,
among w'liieliai'e tho (Jlormiis Laial.
tlie Flowery Kiiigilum, the Oelestiiil
Empiiv, Fur Ciithay ami tho Ueiitriil
or MiUillu Kiiigilum.

One Manner ofTestlng the Atrength of the
Iliiman Current*

, Hint every one has enough natuTal electricity in his or her liody to
'light up an IncnmloBcent lamp will
itriko moHt pr^oplo ub ntrango, yet it
iH tAie. Witlnitit vlynnmo, buttery
'(•11 or lik« iipjilinnco of any kind
other tiniu certain tnanipulaiionR of
a Htout pnir of haiulB, tho oxi>orim('nt
enn 1)0 |K‘rfonned and nn intercBting
(iKu)t obtained.
Ev(*n tho av(‘rago olcctricinti, in
ho80 Hcicntirtc mind two and two
‘nlwnyH nmkn four, may lx* Kkcpticnl,
'hut hiH doubts will miHo whim ho
heaiTiB it irt by frictional electricity
[that tho lighting effect
tnined.

ih

to Im) oh

Most people havo heai*d of that anci(*nt expoii'ucnt set down in tho
natuml phiioHOpUies of school dayB
by which, if tho family cat is will
iiig, you may producq a miniature
lliyrotochnic display iiiorely by rub
iiing tho cat’s fur theVrougway
P(*rfoniicd in a dark room tliat ex
pcnimmt is highly interesting, but
it liOB tho distinct drawback that tho
pup.s seldom or never cuts her nails.
To ptM'form tlie lamp cxiK*rimont,
take an oi'diuiu y incandescent lamp
gloho—one that has l)oeii useel—and
grosi) it lit its low(*r or socket end
with tho thumb aud fingei*H. The
thumi) and (iiigerH of the other hand
aro theiLeiKjircled around tlio wide
part of t)io glass bulb. Tho lamp ia
then moved rapidly back and forth
tlirough the hand that is around tho
hull). If this is done, and thoo.Y|M‘riment |K;rformed in a dark rtx)m, tlie
lamp will glow for somo moments
jiiTtor the rubbing has reused.
I Tho illumiimtion is most iH’autiful,
t)ciug of a delicate cream color, with
a sliglit hhiisli tinge, and a])]N>nrh)g
Ivcry much like a miniature aurora.
I Although this is plainly a phase of
frictional electricity, tho exact ivuuuu for tho phouumenon is not
known, nor is it always successful
under the same conditions. A ^re
cent e.\i)criment(*r, coimmuiting on
this strange conduct of tho incan
descent bull), HLiys:
“If ever a phenomenon was full of
eapriox?, ceiTuinly this ouo is, for at
Itimes ill following out tho siinie con
^dilions that have been acted upon
j)reviously no results whatever were
|pr(Mluccd. TliO cx|>orimout again
linis Ixjen a failure when tried at dif'ferynt locations, three or four miles
lapart, with the same lamp in use and
taking precautions to carefully insu
late tlio exj)crimenter fipm jHibsible
eonUict will) tho earth.
“Certain jicrsous s€M?in unable to
call forth vacuo after rejieated at’tempts. The results are also modiJlled by dilltu’eiit kinds and sizes of
lamjis, the smaller bulbs npi>euring
to give tho liest results."
j In all of tho exi>eriments which
[were succeshfui tho glow up]K*arcd
'to ho directly projMjrtioued to tho
BiH‘ed with which tho lamp was
moved and the distance of such
linovenu'ntH. Of coui*so a limit of
^rhmI is soon reached, above which
it IS impossibiu to pr<K‘ced by munu
ul power. The glow does not alFect
tho tilament at all, aud tliero ui'c no
iPi‘culiar sensations felt in tho Iiands.
U slight crackling sound is at times
'Dotieeuhle.
! It must not bo supposed that it is
tho tllumeiit in tlio luni]) that glows.
That would l)o a niwhaiiicul impo.^'Sibility. Tho {lart that lights up is the
glass itself.—Sun Francisco Kxtiminer.
'

Jailing A|>|>rviitlt'f<a.

) It willlbo a rov(‘lati<)n tomaiiy peo-’
*Iile to learn tliat tho practice of pun|ishh)g minily iqipreuliccs in tho city
of L#ondoii by various terms of imprisoiimeut without being brought
publicly l)t'foro u |M)licu magistrate is
still earrit'd into effect. Tlio iniwer
of urdoHuj; HVicli punishment is vested
in tho city ('hiiml>erluii), uud tho of
fouhOH for which tho apprentices ai’O
])uniblu‘d are absence, coming late of
a morning, idleness and ini^ubordina
tiun.
I Tho lads aro confined iu tho cells of
the old iiristui iu New Briilge street
uud i\ro not permitted to leave tho
biylding on any account during tlieir
terms of confinement. Tho only extircise tlmy aro allowed is taken on
{)ho promises and......
consists of walking
up and down tho corridoriwfor ihtI
ods of half an liqiir or 5^0 uwmtes Ih.*
foro aud after the largo (fool’s are
oihjihhI.
In tho cells tho ludsaix) per
uiittetl to read, hut this is tho biily
recroutiuu allowed. Their diet is tho
sumo iifl in ordinary prisons uud conbiKtB of kmid. i>utat<K's. skilly, hot
puffeo luid water.—Pall Mull.Budget^,
I

I'liluiuiittrjr ayiuiioatica.

I III eliiUlixiii uf I coiiHUiiiiiti\;o i«ireutH a aiiiiilxT uf ilix'p ivniiiratiinis.
ui’cuiiipaiiii'a by a hurizoiitul o.vtouhiiiii (if llio ualBtreU'laHl arms at aurli
liiHjtiratiau. ilisti'ial every jiurt |,f (be
imiKs
.. «»‘l exiuiml esiMM'iuIIy tlie
• upicoB where this lusulious diseuso
tiist upisurs. la cases of eoiitriietisl
ling from iileurisy such exeiviso
vill hreuk up olJ uilliosioiis ami re
dtoi-o lust hirsithing [Kiwer. This
piilmoniiry gymmuitie exereiso in
moileiation slioiibl bo pruetieeil by
sll pel-sons of eoiisiimptivo piii-euts.
|—Chiougo ileritld.

I

No HiK'lfllitiUi 111 HU.

Small Buy -Wot do these socialistB
.-{Iu JuiMin a mau cuu live like a want?
ijeuffleman ou ifSjfO a your. This sum
Big Boy—They want a jiaternul
will employ two borvuuts, jiuy Du* ' fdnu’of govovmueiit.
rout of a house uud supply plouty of
.K,a,illBoy Theydo, ohf W’eu a
{food.
_ _ _ _
'
boy gets t<M) big to U) bossed by his
Lnncuste^rrPa.. is ereJiteil by th. fothei- they wsnt the Koveriiment to
InUiunupolis News with hoiiig th,-..'jt'If"* Kso-in hiin, ilo they ( Uiun^
U^n^^tohiiico pr-odiming county e» j
-.“..““L *!.
' ‘

Yarloaa Thaorle* tu$ to tfi» Ort ftn oad Prop*
iigotlon of the Dlaeaee.

It baa often been popularly said
that ffsh eating is a main c^use of
leprosy, and some sciontiflo men bold
tho opinion that fish introduce the
bacillua into tho stomach or stimm
late it to octiirity whon it already r?
sides in the tissnes. Against this the
ory, popular and.t^entiflo, there are
tho facts that no bacilli liave boon
discovered in fish; that castes which
never touch fish fumiflh their due
contiugenU of lepers, and that the
dLsoaso Ih not more rife in districts
bordered by the sea and by largo riv
ers than anywhere else; On tbo oth
er hand, leprosy is common in hilt
tracts, wboro fish is a very rare ar
ticio of food.
Mr. C. Conylware, who snino time
ago was apprehensive that lepi'oey
wos duo to tho high price (jI salt, will
Ixj much reliovcMl to hoar that by
statistics to which po exception can
bo taken on tho ground of inaccuracy
the consumptiou of salt is shown to
bo twice ns great as tho increnKo of
tbo population in 20 yours; that tlie
Ryot spends on salt about 1 penny a
month for each of his family, and
that if there has been any penxjptibio addition to tho number of leptArs
it has occurred iu ^iroviuees wliui'O
tho price of salt has fallen. Otlior
alleged causes are mentioned to lie
summarily and contemptuously dismisHLd. .
Wateri' opium and inostiuitocs have
each in turn been inado reei^nsible.
Now, tho bacillus has never Ix.^cii
found in water, though tho commis
sioners in vain analyzed tho water of
a filthy tank in which crowds of lep
ers liathiHl. Preimiture marriages
aud the consumption of opium ^re
not to blame, and if moR(piito(‘s oi
flies could (jommimicate the disfjnse
after they had suokcHl the hlocnl of
any U^pei’s (.’alcutta, where these lit
tle pests ulsiuiid and murder sleep,
should iKitt j)erf(*ct hqier asylum.
On tho question of infcctioi^ and
contagion the reiiort on ‘ij(*prosy In
India" afiinns that, “though leprosy
may bo considered an infective discaso caused by a siH'cific l>ucULus, and
also to somo extent a coutugioua dis
caso,” it is not actively or usually diffuH(Kl ill this way. Again, ouo might
imagine that leprosy must be hered
itary. Tills assertion, if not abso
lutely dfsproved, is by no means cer
tain.
'
Many lepers aro sterile. Thoye L
no evidence that tho marriage of lep
ers with U‘i»ei’8 or with noriloip’ous
women alwi^'s diffuses tlio disl’iise.
Tho children of lepers aro often ihort
lived, and a.% far us returns tim be
d(q)eiulcd on there is never mere on
nu averiigo than a couple of cliildren
to each marriage of ItqK’rs.—Sutur
day Review.

A Goixl Shot.

HOUSE PAfflTIHG or PAPER HAH6II6

^tiopa, tons- of thouaniula are on the never
(‘enslnglrcailiiilllearti'
hiK tlieir daily hNxl.

or anything

JAMES

NBXT TO OTTEN'S HAKEKY,

the horrors of nil kinds

I*. S. I *ni preimretl to tloMtlafactory work in
jy kind of Jularlor‘I>ecuf ’'■■ ■ ''■*
'
Ouora nt renaonable prioo*.

of fein/^o coniplnhits
—ovnriati troubles, tiillnnitn(Hioii, tileemtion, falling ami

PATENTS

(llsplacetnentoftln
woint>,l(>ucorrlm'a,
or lierlinps Irreg(ilnrily or suppres
sion of “monthly
IKTiods ”—causinj;

CsTeats, and’Trsde-llsrkt obtslned. snd-BlI Pat
ent boBlncsB condnetml for Moderat* Fsas. a
,0ur one* is OppesRs U. 8. Patsnt Offlet, ^
aodweeanseenre na'«Dt la less time tbaa those
remote from Wsshtngton.
Sood»ir«
mode!, drawlag or pbqto., with de«crip...
tIon.
Wa advise, 1#
if patenl............... ..
cbasco. Onr fee not doe till patent is serured.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain *'
nsmes ofVtnal clients Id year SUie, coonty, or
town, soot free. Address,

backache,
Irrl-

tnhility nnd lasidtudo.

Anm's

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple Sw

tliR nature of their
(Inlica in ninny case*
Iwity ipilektydriris lIiMii Into

norvoiiancas,

KENNEBEC,

Your.s truly,

enl (llstiirhnnce; nnil

severe

Steamer DELLA CXALLIKRwilI ImTeAagtMU
at} P.M., Ifallowell at l.n. oouneotlng with the
new and elegant steamer,

line call on

All nro siihjerl to
the aiiine
pliysical
^Jiova; nil anITcr aliko
from ihe aanie pliyst*

K PhtXIFegctahle

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Coinponud is the
unfailing curs for
all these troubles.

CppesRc Pstsnt Offioe. Wsshlnston. D. C.

Da You Sloop PuctfulliP

It strengthens the
prop('r muscles nnd displacement svlth nil

The Pilgfrim
Spring: Bed

its horroi-s will no moro crush you.
Unoknche,
dizzt*
ness, fniiiting, hearing
down.diKonlen'dstonineli,nLpo(lincss,distIke
of friends and society
— all symptoms of the
one cause — will l>o
qiiickl/dispelled, and
you will again bo free.
-

/I

li

^

Is par excellence — no crev
ices for dust—Is a sensible
combination of comfort, clean
liness, and durability—Is Inex
pensive and adapted to all
conditions —also all classes.

Acenjit the tmlh.
You ran tell the

*10*7 t*f yoiif
■""!pain
8*^ lo a
help that only a
woman can g^-e. Her

■'

Wooden Slatted,
rietal Slatted,
Webbed,
'
Unslatted,

address Is, LydiaE. Pinkliam, Lynn, Muss.

Choose In all these for adap
tation to your bedsteads —
quality and comfort of each
alike — the cost differs but
slightly.
Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing

Co.,

rcJIubfo ftealem overytrhere,
Brsvu Tik on All Genuine.

Atlas Tack Co., Boston and New York.
Avoid linlintiona ami dUapP'dntineiit.
HIgtiCMt Award World's Fair 18tt;3.

TUu Uuliiii; Spirit.

‘

^

I'uslu ICHH, Ih much liuiidMoiiicr, wllltu-ver
corrude, gather iiiohm, or eliaiigu In tiny

way.
Write iiiu fovdt-signn nnd prices. It I;* certnln)^
forjuiir interesl to duso if jounre in need of
any .Monniiiental uurk.

ainf

T';SP32f’*

KOOT aiHl

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boaton, daily,
exeepilaff Bonday, ut 7 p.M., a most enjoyable and
cumrortablo
link in their
Journey.
Elegant aialeronmt,
oieotrie
fighta and beita, aod
every modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
Through tickets al low rates at and to all priodpa'
railway slaltons.
Returning, leave Todta Wharf, Boetou, dally, ax^-pt Bondays, at T p.m.
i. F. LiSCOMB, Gsn. As»nt, Portland, Me

IIB81NB85,

and desire your trado.

QiTone a call.
S. A. ESTES.
MAIN 8TRBBT.

MAHiE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

X’K/EBXjE! <Sb

In Effect Dec. 11, 1803.
Going Enst,
pAssE.'tnmtTatiNs leave Watervilloas follow*:
__
.............
.. . ,
ling
. duys, uiiil lur a. & A. U. K. via Oliltown,Bucks*
I purl. Ellsworth, l)nr Harbor. Ai-uustuuk County,
St. Btuphen uud Bt. Juhii, every duy except Suudaya.
5.30 A. in., for Skowhcgnii, dnlly, except Mondays (intxetl).
o.or
. .on a. m.^fur Belfast, Dover, Poxcrofi, Ban
gor. .MtMvifliviul liRke via f)exter.
T.tda. in., for liulfaHl and liniigor (mixed).
' r Butigor,
Sundays
10.00 a. in.: fur
. „ ,.....
. only.
,
10.80 a. tii., fur Sknuiicgiin, liuiigur und B. &
A. It. It. via Oldtowii.
4.:i(> i>. Hi., fur Dover, Foxoroft, MouMhead
Lake via Dexter, Bangor, Buokuport, Kllswortli
mid Bar Harbor. AnxMluok L’uunty. St. Utolihoii
and Ht. Juhn; Hiid «Ully, hicliidlng Buiidnyp. to
Bangor and .St. Julni.
4.39 p. m.. for Fairfit^ld and Skowhegan.
Going WesL
5.00 a. m., for Biilli. Itookbuid, I'ortlund and
BuHtoii (mixed to Aiigusta).
8.80 a. in., for Uikliwid.
'—
B.'85 a. IU., for Binglmin, No. Anson. Famiingluii itml l’hl!li|M>, ddly, cxcigd Hniidays, and
for AiigiiHtn. Lewisloii, BortlHii'l nnd Boston,
with t'lirlur Cur for Boston, every day, rncludliig
Snndajs.
8.95 p. in., fbr Bath. Portland and Uoston via
Aiignstn, with I'lirlur Cur for Boston
9.35. II. Ill • fur Oakland, PortUnd nnd Boston
via Lewiston.
4.30(1. 111., for O.iklund, Bingbatn nnd Nu.
AiiMin.

A

-------TUB-------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-iisr

Artists for Colby, University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIJSr ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

The Best Shoe*
for the Least Money

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
GENTLEHEN.

Boston via Augusta, with Fulliimii bleeping Cur,
dally, Including Sundays.
^
Dally excursions for Fnlrtlqjd, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 conls; Bkuwheguii, 81.00 round trip.
PAYBONTUCKlUt, Vftc Pres.& Gou’I Manager.
F. K. UUUTHUY, Gen. Buss, and Tiokrt Agent.
Dec.’,!, tS03.

86, 84 and 83.60 dVoss Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

-XXX £2

LADIES AND MISSESj
83, 82.60 82, $1.78

Keeley Institute

^AUTTON^^If any daalM
aboes at a raduoed price*
or says he haa them with*
out tha name stamped
on the bottom, put him
down AArtfvaBd*

DOCTOR

lACKERi
iREMEDYl

Via All LineH to all piirtu of the

AT LOWEST RATES.

BERTHS SECORED FOR PASSENGERS.
W. A. E.’BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

FRANK L. .THAYER
----- AGENT FOR-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OFFICK TIIAYKK BUKJK.
WATKIlVIIil.K.

JIAINK.

TO LET!
IIOItSKS ANU CAKIIIAUKH.

FOR SALE!

"Tills in the largest and bet>l vgiiipptH) IiiHtltnto
til tho en«l. 'J’he huitdings are elegantly furnished
uiil no expense Is sp.iied to ni.'ike this liistUiite
i-oinfurlabli: und l^ne-llke. It Isa Muiiie curporation, iii.uingcd b) .Maine men nnd sustained by
.Maine pittroiiHge. No gradn.ue from the .Maine
Institute at Di-erlng bus ever relapsed.
p'.ir partieulars uoneeridng (eniis and trentiiiont
for the cure of

MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

117 AIaim BT.,or

Jhe Best Medicine.

iaDai.tuk

I4tf

,1. O. Wir.ROK, (’oiitractor aud
nuuder, Salpliiir Spiliigs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills:

DEKRING,
3Jlf

...

MAINR.

j

BruKKT.

M.lu w.,

.

aarort.,

WAVXaViLI.II, MAlHIt

X.OTJ13'S ,
------

187 nCAlXL St.

V-

GOA.1^ A.lSriD -'WOOJD.
■^Arntei-vllle, HT©.

LEADS THEM ALL

CuiiKtantly on bund nud delivered tu any part St
the vIUhbo In quantities dosirod.
BLAOKB.Ml'
"B.MITITB COAL by the bushel or ear
loati.
DRY, HARD AND SUFI' WOOD, prepared fur
stoves, or four find lung. '
...... contract
-------------Will
tuunpidy. OUF.EN W(X)D In loti
(‘HXh pricea.
desired, at lowest eaxh
I'RI-^SSKDHAVfCKTUAW, HAIR and CAl.
CINKDBLABEK.
Newark, Uumati & PortiamI (JE.MKNT, by thi
pound or cask
Agent (or PortiamI Ntone tVnre Co.'s DHAIK
IPK nudFlltKBltlGKH;
...................
.
all sliesou baud; alM>
TJLK.for Draining lAuid.
Down town otoee at Stewart Bros,, Oenite
Uarkut.

Why of Course,
TUS OOXjBTTIluvhim Killed^ Uiiiuii Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cj£ar itaunfdClRrer & Tohaccouist,

a. S. FLOOD & GO..
WATKKVff.LK; MAIMB.

"Women

.Should use the Ituyul lieadauho'J'aldels,''
says Mrs.jOrison Twonibly, l/aponla. N.ll.
All winnen s(a*ak In tlwlr nruise. A
It Be relief fur all forms of Nervous, Hick,
nnd Bilious lleadaohe. Nervousness, Mus*
entar KheumutDm. Colds, * Sleeplessness,
I'ninfni Menslrual Perhuis, ae., being of
great value in ladies. .fesHe Merrill, ov*
erseerin Laronla Car Works, says: "Nev
er round relief for'headache until 1 iis*-d
Belief Is almost iiistnni. If your drug
gist does not keep them, send 20o for box
ur lOe (or Humplo package, 0 Ituses for 91.
Nu cure, no |>a/. Agents waiite>i. Koyal
lleadaohe Tablet Co, I>aconia, N. If.
For sale by WaterviHe Druggists.
(1mo20

53 Mulii Nt.. Cor. Coiiiuion Nt.,

WATERVILLE, - MAINE.
El VEixi.'sr ooxjB-sr xs .a. fxxxzjei.
lyiV7

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND
B.

H.

X(.d:iTOH:EiXjXj,

'

No. 12 Common Streets

No. 55 Main

Having purchased the stock at the above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale

Red ^eiil

Choice and'Fancy Groceries, Flour, Meats, Freeh and
Sait Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

And will guarantee as low" prices as can he "found at any other
store iu the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
fair share of the public patronage.

Of excclicnl, uniform quality. Guorutecd to be
y
extracted from the pure fruiL Unequalled from
onypikat of view. Hoiftckeepcre are maqy who declare (h^ An/. Try ibcm In yewr own
cooking.

BY BDYING ONE
pair ’OF ODR SHOES.

VcrilT This StaltBicnt

COAL.OF ALL SIZES.

nxjTsr3\rESi.^js

Obl^xuble at ouy grocers.

jsoist-

Wuturville. Marob 2H. ItUl.

If \iiie ol them bn-aks of
ks or shifts, within a ye.ir.

IBLriAxiJCr.

Onr Castoiers Say

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

(or riirst't "bones .

V 1.1 II h.ive your mom ), h i./K.
More than thrill YVear a
K.ilio corset for two or thre
rtcclis ami see if you Ih '■ ii.
If you don't you can'o oiru
it to us nnd get yofir nionc)
li's a hundred to o"'- \ ■
won't (In-it, but you h.i'U' i‘
urivilcy^e.

WE HATE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Inquire at th(« Institute, or address

TUe Royal Headaobe Tablets

Ilunsu I/iLs un I'lnacHiil nmi Dultun Blri'oUi;
two iiieo hoiwtwun I'leHMinl Btreoi. Fur turtiiM,
MO
'F. 1>. NUDl). Funeral Dlroetur,

il'.ii s wli\ K.il'o is the only

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

CROSBY, Albion.

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

UKf

,If iron'I hreiik

II.

Manager, Keeley Institute,

ENGLISH

< VViitorvIlb-.Ocliilmr.H**

$210,000.

Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give beltei
aalisfactlon at the prices uilvcrtlscd than any other make.
Try one pair and be con
vinced.
The stamping of W. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
uarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them,
lealers who push th« sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
IncicQse the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sail nt a loss profit,
-nd w« believe ynii ean snvo money by buying all your footwear of the dealer advea
1.,...1 below.
1..1--- - Catalogue
I------- ^---------------------.1----. —
Xi. l>OUGl.AS,
* a UroclUan*
Used
free upon applleavlon.
W.I..
~~

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

Western Ticket Olfice.
^TICKETS

nut HillxIrHwii tiro U'ldt'tf t<"h'|>t>Hlta, and liitoroiit
in (Imu> (‘uiiiixminloil luli'c * >eiir.
iHtloc In Siivingit IlHiik atUItliiig: Hiuik ui>oii
i|iilv (loin 1) It. in.tu ri.;iU|*. m., Hiitf to4 p. ui.
Sutur,bt> Kv.iuliigit,
t<» (Lw).
K. It. DUUMMOND.Truua.

Every Dose Effective

Yuu am remimlcd that
I lint still ill tlio

\V. F. V. FOGG, Watervllle.

SUPEIIIOR IN EVERY RESPECT
m STONE OR MiRBLE.

■Do you know tliat a llttlo ConglsS
■
n dansoroiiK tiling t
*

:'

13w46

ONCE MORE
Pssseugere for Boetou, New York, and peinte
Bouth «nd West, will find tbo Waraa lloDTB,Tla
the elegant, new, and palatial steamers

QEOKQK

I>i>l>uttitH<>r outitlttllnr lui'l uHWurils, iiotaxceedi'lh' two ili'UtHAiHl iliilluni ill ail, riu'olvi'tl uud put
III iult-rt-Kl iitttiuoi>iiinit<iii>oiii 'iiluf o-uUi iiiutith,
N" l:iK to bo |iaitl t)ii
iij' ile|>i>iiltorf.

AYER'S PILLS

All M»ll and Bxpiwsa orders promptly atUndml to at GARDINRK, MAINB.

X^IJR-EOTORS.

Tuck, K. A. SiiiiUi.

Prt-iArrd by Ur. J .(L Ay«r & Cu.. l.uwvU, M«m.

«if

J. I.. LOVETT, Deerlng,

rHliBTKKS—lleutu'ii Ftittlor, U. C. Coriiit>li, Natli'l

“I have iM'eii iiellini; mediclno fur
olL’Iit yearH, and I tun nafely nay ihal
Ayer's I'llls plvu holier HUtiHfaellun
ihnn any uthor Pill I e\er aidd.”- J. .1.
Perry, NputUy Ivantii C*. 11., Va.

THE WARREN DRUG STORt;

ALtuRN PARTRIDOR, Agent, Aagnsts.
HIRABt FUM,RR. Agent, Hallowell.
W. J. TURNER, Agent, Oardiner.

CAPITAL,

Mtuitlur, Um>. W. Uu)iiul<)s, (J. K. KfNtltuwB, if. K.

by ine UNI* uf Ayer’s Fillrt aUinu: Third
day i-hilU, dnmh
biliunn (evei-.
Hii’k lieadaehe, rlummatiHin, llax, dyn|>ep.siu. I miHtip.tliun. and hard etdila. I
knuw that a miHh‘ialu iintt of Ayer'a
I'iIIm, contimual ftir a feVduysurweekN,
UM the nature of the eompluini m i|nlred,
would ho found an aliHoInte i-nro for the
dlsordorM I have named alHive."

IS AT

W. ,L. DOUCLA8

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Permanently Cured

THE STATE AGENCY

(OF M.tlSE),
Dalton's Sarsaparilla is prepared
by a regular pliysician from choice cxtrncti,combined wUh standard alteratives.
nervines and aromatics. A powerful altcrotlve
An(3tonic,lt‘purlflHah4enriches
‘......................
the blood by stiinuliiling tlie excreting
and secreting org.ins to healthy action.
It cures all blood diseases, from which
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas, Boils,Pjmglcs,
Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rlicum and
in
Diseases. It positively cures diseases
of the 'Stomacli, Li\er and Kidneys,
Sick Pendache, I.oss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, Jaundice,' General Debility,
"
■ “
dh
•
•
Tired
Feelings,
Constipation,
etc., also
Loss of Memory, Nervous Debility and
Piostratioh, St. Vitus’D.ance, Impotency. Sleeplessness, Incontinencesof Urirfe
and Female Complaints. For Rheuma
tism, Heart Disease, and Catarrh,
challenge the world for its equal.
Ily HtreniaheninE every orrfan in the body it puts the
lysiem k^coudiiton to rcHJt •itt.ii.k-t oi alj acute dis*

A P.iris journal relates tlmt n celebratiHl speculator, who had reached
thn ago of Sj and siill preseiwed a Swui stop m Cough at any timo!
lively iivtcrcst in tlie market, was ■ and Cui'O the worst Cold in;
S twelve houii. A S5 Cent bottlo ■
told one day:
may save you ^100 In Dootor'o:
“Evidently you aro going to live ■a bills—may
save your llfh* ASIC:
to Ix' a hundred ycaw old.”
• YOtm DRUGGIST FOR IT.
•
“No—no,” ho said. “I’m going to • IT TAfe»T^e3 oooi>. :
die very soon—I know it."
:............wn--pV«K-¥rLL-i:’-““" I
‘What makes you think so?"
‘What makes mo think bo? Do iDr. Acker’s English Puls:
INDKiESTION.:
you suppose death is such a tool us :• Mmatl, piea»a»t,CUBS
■
nlth the ladlca. •
to take mo at P)0 when ho could get 5w. II. NUOKEIl A <’(». «« 'Vert Hroadw«>^ h. i. 5
mo at 85?”

“ Ayer's 1‘llls ju’u the liesi iHedieim* I
ovi‘r Irietl; loui, in in.v jiali;iuent, nu
Itetler Keiieriil reinetl.v etmitl he «|t)\ Wetl.
1 hii\e used them Iu iiiy family uiul
MK-umim-nded thwin to iny Xiieiids ami
em|tli\veK fur niuru tlian twenty year*.
Tu my eeriain knun h-tli't*, niun,\ i-aHes
of tlu‘ r(dlu»Jn}{ ('umidainiM Itave Itoeii
i'mii|deletv ami

The Purchase Price Refunded if a cure is not made.

Which leaves Oardiner at9, Rlehmond,4. and
Bath alG p. M., Tuesdays, Tbarsdays aud Batnrdays.
Kfri'URNlMa. will leave Boston, Monday,
Woidnesday and Friday evenings at 8 o'etook.
^
Remember our Naitirday Rxeurslons to Boston,
returning followltig Atomiay evening.
: JAB. B. DKAKE, Presldept.

No. 501 ^ ®

[why do you cough? I

“Muiuma, pleuH.’ give me a jink.”
“Go to bleep. You (’un’t driiikany
iioro,"
“PJeube, mamma"---“Go to i^leep. (’Imi’lcy, or I’ll get
ip and whq) ytKi."^
“Say, mamma, when you get ujito
whij) me, wtin't you gdve me a jink?”
—New Y'ork Advertis(*r.

Every Druggist in Maine, Selis

COMMENCING

plasoB's gure {Jare for jji

else in that

Tlio young pr(‘a(’her had preached
his tii-st sermon oii Ins new circuit.
Next day one of his stewards said to
him, “Jf you do as well all the year
as yon dal ye.^terday. wo won't find
ll« 8Undard for purity
any fault.’’
To which tho pa.-^tor replied, EOtid .Springm^iciiie but a u'K'd all-lhe.year.rouui
remedy. Sold
by druKaKl' nnd dealers.
fix bydruKS
“Broth(‘i’, you be buro to bo at Prspired by DAITON SARSAPARILLA CO., Bsifsit, Ms.
church all the year to see if I do that
Use I)alton*s Pills and I’l.tsters, also Upton's
Liquid lienlUrice (or the Teeth aod Guouk
well.”
Wo call that a good shot.—Tennes
..............................
.
see Methodist.
A Wry Tlilfhly Huy.

Sprlsg Arrsngempnt.

of

of aocicty. Many In
Hiorca,
inilU,
and

^C. S. G. C.'^

8 TRIPS PER WEEK

f«rKnAi,t^ OUR I M«T r**i>r»ii,J

All womerr Wiwk. Noi)i« la tlieir homes,
fomn in chnrcli, and some ia the whirl

Wuiitoi) Nu KxH|;i;i-mtluii.

I heard an ainusiug story from-.^
New York journalist tho other day.
In his youth he had bi'en combined
editor and shiff of a pajiei' that *provided news tor one of tho wildest mat
most lawless settlements in the Rock
ies. Mr.-----was sitting in his of
fice, and a wild looking jiei’son was
bhown in, who said: “Sir, I have
(’ailed to bee you with regal’d to u
disturlmuce that 'took place at ouo of
the hai’s last night. I hud a ruw'witli
a man, he riU’d me, unit f'got excited
uud shut liim, amt I ivgict to sa>
fluit iu thoe.xcitemeutof th ^moment
I st’aliied him. So I've called ou you,
bir, to rtaiuoftt that you will bee that
iio exaggerated rejiortof tliis finds its
way into your newspaper."-^London
Geutlewomau.

BOSTON I

R. L.

‘<10144

PROCTOR,

MASON
x9m\
:IV"
We wUb to WDOunce that we have cucceeded In obtaining os chemist In our laboratory the
celebrated French chemtat Ivan F. Baer, who care
fully devotes UmMlf to the tu|iervUI<m of ail oCV
manufacturing, anil we can promke our patrons tbs
vsrycbolcestiUvortfobulaeddlrecttrDm the fruits.

R?(] 5e2tl Rerpedy Co.
RocKlAnd, h\t.

BUILDER

uimoiiiioe (bat he will bi> futiiid at tho old Rtund, ready (o talk
nud tlgiire uu any aud all Maauit uoik. Having piircbaiti'd the oelebratvd
(11

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

'fbi' uiily (Jluarr.v in this vieiuity ptmliiiuiig auuiid lihie Stone,
is prupHrud tii put in fuuiidatiuu* Ht^hliort unlive and at rook
.............. prices. I’ersuns uonlemplatiug hujldiug this ntasuii
W'll Uud it Iu their udvantaKe tu vui rutt him un piicOa befnie
i'Miltiitt*', aa wu carry a Iqll line
i«intci Ci ineiit. Hair, Kni’iuy
Hiiuk, Hud Tile. GiiimeoHuii tundu with arwer in neat aud
wurltinatdike manitur. T)iankiug the piibli(|7ur jmsI patronage,
,I idly I«sk R sbjt^ of yuur work.
wu wutihl reapevtinily

K.

PROOXOJ

■Vi

